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Merchants Resume
stkly Trades Day--

Plan

0f a scries of weekly
lation Days", sponsored

HnsKcu mer--
and Dusincss cuuwcuu m
. .iWlh (ho trnrin ov--(III .... v.
mmmlttcc of the Haskell
. M Commerce will be
m, Av Wprfnnsdnv. Sent.
addition to the Approcla--
y program, specuu vaiucs

offered by sponsoring

loripnal Trades Day plan
Cm) bv Haskell merchants
years ago and proved a

I event both irom me mer--
communitv standDOlnt.

Elan, now in use in more
00 towns throughout the

. is devised to show the
L'jon of local merchants

customers for the busi--
f have enjoyed in the past
rcate a closer contact be--
Qirons and merchants.

kMe list of merchants and
cooperating in the pro--
epearsin an ndvertisement
i three in this issue ofThe
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Occurred Tuesday
flight In Haskell

Hospital

service for J. F. Har--
former resident of the

ar section who moved to
about 4 years ago. was

I
the Holden funeral chapel
ah1 Wednesdayafternoon
dock, with Rev. Kenneth

Iand, minister of the
leJiodist Church officiating,

ov Minister B. R. Kent
ktwater, Texas.

IHarcrow died in the Has--
W hospital Tuesdaynlaht
o'clock af cr an illness of

lone week. He came here
lien only a short timp

to final Illness.
nt was In the Rochester
with Holden funaral

i charge of arrangements.
trs were Pole Huntsman.

lark, Kin Sneck. H. T. Mn.
Ernest Michael and Bill
tloral offerings - uht

I by Misses Trnvlna Wrloh
Harcrow, Mary Eva Frier--
"saaiene Fricrson. Freddie
Mrson and Ruth Tawmv

IHarcrow was bom Sept. 24,
me son of Mr.
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Ellis COUntv linill lOID

he moved to the Rochester
nere ho lived for many

He married Miss Pnnrl
at Rochester December 3,

Nate survivors include
fjw, Mrs. Pearl Harcrow
Fester, a son. Kirhv t
K' Chester; six brothers,
IWrcrow of Groesbeck, I. M.
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Rev. Mike Schepis, Fort Worth,
will lead the singing at the re-
vival meeting to be held at the
Fundamental Bantist Church
ginning Sept. 5th and con'.inuing
through Sept. 19th.

Lt. ReubenAllen
Is To Be

In Action
Lieut. Reuben Allen, former

Haskell boy and the of C.
Allen of this city, has been re-
ported missing in action by the
War Department, his father was
advised during the week-en- d.

Mr. Allen, former Haskell
sheriff, was advised that Lieut.

Allen, navigator and bombardier
with U. S. Air Forces, had been
missing in action over Italy since
July 9th. Lieut. Allen had been
overseaswith U. S. forces for the
past four months, and took part
in action against the enemy over
North Africa, Sicily and Italy. The
officer, 24 years old, received
commission at the Hondo, Texas,
Army Flying School.

4--
H Club Boy

Gets
Yield of Com

acres of hybrid corn grown
by Carl Opitz, member of the
Mattson 4-- H Club produced 108

bushels of corn, accordingto Eric
Opitz, father of this member.
"This was the best corn that
have ever grown", stated Mr.
Opitz to County Agent G. R.
Schumann. not only made,
better yield than the corn which

normally grow, but was also
easier to harvest. All the stalks
were of uniform size and the
ears were placeduniformly on the
stalks which made harvesting
much easier.

Carl plan'.ed different types
of hybrid corn this year as
demonstration,and kept close
check on each patch. From these

patches, he has selected two
types of corn which will plant
next year these two types prov-
ed the best. Nearly every stalk
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new seedmust Be purchasedeach
year. Farmers are advised not to
plant seed from the hybrid com
which they grow on their farms

this will not make much corn.
New seedshould be obtainedfrom
plant breeders experiment sta--
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Far GeYenu&ent Loan

First Haskell county cotton from
the 1943 crop acceptedfor Gov-
ernment loan was reported as be-

ing of exceptionally good 'quality,
according to W. A. Duncan, Has-

kell ginner. who reported Wed-
nesday that a bale ginned for W.
E. Welsh was classed as strict
middling .with 7-- 8 inch staple
with a loarr value of 19.34 cents
per pound. Another bale ginned
by Alfred Turnbow was classed
good .middling, 7-- 8 inch staple,
with 'aSloan'value of 19.49 cents
per'pound.'
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Pvt.' ElberVScheets,sen of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Scheetsof HM-kal- L

who has bean stationed at
Los Vagas, Nev., for several
Months, -- has been transferred to
Indlaata Spria, Nev., where he
hM beea'asslgnedto a mettr
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Mrs. Alice Hartsfield of this
city has two sons serving in the
armed forces, and a third son will
enter the service this week-en- d.

All throo rf tho vnilnit mnn vlclt- -
cd in the hofne of their mother

1

Four From Defer
red Class to 1-- A,

To

of four regis
trants was changedto 1- -A by the
Local Board at its meeting

August 25, and
cation of ten was

keen a roco! the labor
crops will

made as follows
Changed from 2-- B to 1

Abbott, William Alton
JamesRobert Webb.

Changed from 3-- A to A Ro-
ger Wilson Malone.

Changedfrom 3-- A to 3-- A (H)
George William Sanders.
Changed from 3-- C to 3-- C (H)
Lee Franklin Green,Lewis Kay,

Elijah Wheeler.
Changed from 3-- A (H) to 4-- A

Carroll Burnice Jess
Joseph Smith.

Changed from 3-- C (H) to 4-- A

Amos Zollie Thomas.
Changedfrom C to 4-- F Man-

uel Juarez.
Changed from A to 2-- C

Junior Onell- - Mitchell.
o

Eligible truck who
hold tire but
who are unable to locate within
their county the proper tires may
apply to their nearest Motor

District Office of the
Office of Defense
or the
today.

This will in turn be
daily to the Office

c' the Rubber Director, who will
rnr1crvor o arrange for the pro-
per of tires so that
all the can be honored
as quickly after issuanceas pos-

sible.
This was decided up-

on, the ODT stated, after some
truck reported they
were unable to obtain critically
neededtires and as a result had
to keep vehiclesout of

In some cases, it was
war freight was delay-

ed for this' reason.
It is hoped that the new

will help essential
to obtain- - prompt relief,

the ODT stated.

Leave for Martae Tralalag Base

Pvt. Rajr of
and Pvt. Orrnan

of Rule, left August ' 17

foivSan Diego, Calif., where' they
Marine training camp.

The young men, cousins', were
to Abilene by Mrs.

Glendon Opal
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle
Mr. and Mrs. On
mi Mrs.' W. . Me--

i - '
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Two Brothers Service,Third ReportsThis Week
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flasi week. Pictured above at left
is Pvt. Hess Hartsfield of Camp
Santa Anita, Calif.; center is Pvt.
Garlan Hartsfield who is station-
ed at Camp Hood, Texas,With a
Tank company; and
above right is A. L.

$25,000Blaze Destroys
Cotton WarehouseHere

FarmLaborAdvisory Committee
Will Meet Saturday,August 28

II
RECLASSIFIED BY

IDE LOCAL BOARD

Changed
Subject

Induction

Classification

Wed-
nesday

registrants

Farm Labor
The Will Be

In

The Haskell County Farm La-

bor will meet
in the office of County Agent

Aug. 28, to
discuss the labor and
to see what steps if any, should
be taken to bring in additional
labor for the crop harvest in this
coun'y.

Farmers who need additional
farm hnd3are miMi
their needs known at the County
Agent's Office. Laborers that want
jobs on farms are urged to con-
tact the County Agent at once.
A full time clerk will be stationed
at the Countv Acent's office to

made. of needs
Changesin were!of farmers. Although

Fred.W.
Freshour,

Thompson,

Williams,

Truck Operators
Will BeHelped

To SecureTires

operators
rationing certificates

Transport
Transportation

assistance, ODT announced

information
transmitted

redistribution
certificates

procedure

operators

operation.
reported,

Important

ar-
rangement
operators

Glendon Yarbrough
Rochester Yar-brou-gh

en'.ered''a
ac-

companied
Yarbrough, Miss

Anderson,
Yarbrough,
Yerbreuih

Des'.xoyer
-- 'Hartsfield

Situation
County
Discussed

Advisory Committee

SchumannSaturday,
situation,

requested-t-o

classifications
be very short in Haskell County,
cotton is opening earlier than
usual, and farmersmay have dif-
ficulty in getting their cotton
pulled. "Let us know what you
need so that we can let the'U. S.
Employment Service know if ad-

ditional migratory workers are
needed in this county," County
Agent Schumannurged this week,

o

V.Sonnamaker
AnnouncesMove

To New Building
Virgil Sonnamaker,local dealer

for the Ford Ferguson Tractor,
and who also operatesa general
repair service for cars, trucks and
tractors is moving his equipment
and stock of parts this week to
the building acrossthe street from
the City Hall, where he will be
located in the future.

Mr. Sonnamaker recently pur-
chased the building, formerly
occupied by the McNeill-Smit- h

Hardware Store, and during the
past few weeks has hadextensive
repairs made on the building to
convert it to use as a modern dis-
play house for mechanized farm
equipment, in addition to a large
repair and service department for
cars, trucks andtractors.

Since opening a garageand re-
pair shop in Haskell several years
ago, Mr. Sonnamaker has been
located'in the Shook building one
block west of the square.

o

Primitive Baptist
Will Meet In Rule
Saturday,Sunday

There will be a meeting at the
Primi'ive Baptist Church in Rule
SaturdayandSunday the regular
fifth Sunday meeting it was
announcedthis week.

Elder Meece of Fort Worth
and Elder S. T. Crouse of Mena,
Ark., are expected to be in at-

tendance at the meeting in Rule,
according to the announcement.

Lunch will be served at the
noon hour Sunday, and an invi-
tation is extended to the public
to tattend these services.

I
- e

Patsy Ruth Pate left Tuesday
evening for Moody, Texas, where
she ,will, spfrd the week with
M A ci? tiledsce and Mrs. R. L.
Lenunon. Marucia is convalescing
from recent surgery in Scott it
White HeaaltaL Tacaple, at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Horace
Payne hi Meedy.

Friday August 27, 1943

t

who has beenliving in Eastland,
who reported for duty in the U.
S. Marines at San Diego, Calif.,
this week end.

Blaze Most Destructive Suf-
fered Here In Several

Years

This city's most destructive fire
in several years occurred Wed-
nesdaymorning when flames des-
troyed a cotton warehouse and
more than two hundred bales of
stored cotton being held under
Governmentloan.

Loss on the building and cotton
was estimated at approximately
$25,000, but might run higher af-
ter all warehouse records are
checked, Ed F. Fouts and J. M.
Crawford, owners of the ware-
housebuilding said Wednesday.

The building owned by the Has-
kell men had been leased to
Charles Brownfield of Stamford,
who had operated the warehouse
loU several,months. .

A large quantity of cotton stor-
ed in the building, a sheet iron
structure, hadbeen moved out in
recent days and shipped to other
points. For that reason no accur-
ate check could be made imme-
diately, but it was estimated that
between 200 and 250 bales were
in the building at the time of
the blaze.

A truck belonging to Audie
Stocks of this city, --which had
been left in the building over-
night, also was destroyed in the
fire.

The blaze was noticed shortly
after 5 o'clock Wednesdaymorn
ing but the flames had spread
throughout the building and fire
men confined their first efforts
to preventing spread of the fire
fo an adjoining warehouseon the
same block, and an hour later
were able to bring the principal
fire under control.

PersonalityShop
Will Move SoonTo

Enlarged Location

Work of remodelli'gj the former
McGregor building on the south
side of the square, recently pur-

chased by Mrs. Elma H. Guest
owner and proprietor of The Per-
sonality Shop, was started this
week. When completed the build
ing will be occupiedby The Per-
sonality Shop, which is now lo-

cated in the TonkawaHotel

Entire front of the building will
be remodelled into one of modern,
attractive design, and interior of
the building will also be mod-
ernized and new store fixtures
installed. It is expected several
weeks will be required lo com-
plete the remodelling program.

The new and larger quarters
will provide neededspacelor the
enlarged stocks of exclusive mer-
chandise being featured by The
Personality Shop, Mrs. Guest ex-
plained.

o
Gives Medical Discharge

Tolbert Whitley, son of W. O.
Whitley of this city, visited his
father during the past week end.
The young man was recently giv-
en a medical discharge from Uie
Army, and came here from Mc-Ca-nn

Field, Wis., where he had
been stationed with a unit of the
Field Artillery. Before" being sent
to Wisconsin, young. Whitley
served three years at.--. Fart Sam
Houston. Front Haskell, he plan-
ned to go to Mineral! Wells,, his
former home for a visit.

Mrs. brA, Sanders in--, in San
Mareoa tsanVBAtaw Bsnanaeaeian
of Winn etithe-AAPM- e harbro-ther,'HJjMBMB- ant

Pen-
dleton, at thftvAsa?Jeter Perce

HiaviaUBaBMl at..

PlansCompleted for Beginning
43-4-4 Term Haskell Schools

FundamentalBaptist Church
Will Hold Two-Wee-ks Reviva

Rev. Ben A. Ethercdge of
Oklahoma City Will

Be Evangelist

Rev. C. Jones, pastor of
Fundamental Baptist' Church

the
in

this city, has announced a two--
weeks "old fashioned Holy Ghost
uevivar to be held at the local
church beginning Sunday Sept.
am ana convinumg through Sun-
day Sept. 19th.

Evangelist for the meeting will
be Rev. Ben A. Etheredgeof Ok-
lahomaCity, Okla., and Rev. Mike
SchepLs of Fort Worth will assist
as singer for the meeting.

In announcing the revival, Rev.
Jones said ',We invite everyone
in this" section to hear these men
preach and sing the
Gospel." Some of the subjects on
which Rev. Ethercdge will preach
include "Sin", "Judgments of
God, "Salvation by Grace.
Through the Blood," "Christ's
Soon Coming" and other related
subjects.

HaskellSoldier
Is Commendedfor

Action In Battle
A Haskell soldier, Pvt. Thomas

O. riiersun, son zl n j "' '
of this city, has been highly com-
mended for meritorius conduct
against the Japanesewhen U. S.
armed forces captured the island
from the enemy last May. Young
Fricrson is a member of a Field
Artillery Battalion.

Copy of the letter of commen
dation was received by Haskell
relatives last week. The letter
signed by A. V. Arnold, Brigadier
General, U. S. Army, reads as
follows:

"The Commanding General
commendsPvt. Thomas O. Frier-so-n,

Hq. and Hq. FA. Bn., for
meritorousconductover and above
his assigned dutyin action against
Japanese forces on At'.u Island
during the period, May 11-3- 1,

1943.
"The conduct of Pvt. Frierson

exemplifies the high type of cour
age, aggressivenessand determin-
ation essential to success in bat-
tle, which brought victory to our
forces over a stubborn and tena-
cious enemy."

The letter also bore the follow
ing notation from the commanding
officer of Pvt. Frierson's batta-
lion:

"It gives me great pleasure to
passon to you the abovecommen-
dation which you so rightfully

FarmersVictory

Short CourseTo

BeHeldatH-S-U

A Farmer's Victory Short
Course will be held at Hardin
Simmons University, Abilene, on
Sept. 7 and 8, according to word
received by County Agent fcchu
mann from Elmo Cook, County
Agent and Grade Cody, County
Home DemonstrationAgent, Tay
lor County. Numerous specialists
from the Texas A. and M. Col-

lege Extension Service will be on
hand to assist with the Short
Course.

The first day will be devotedto
a discussion of such topics as
pork production and curing, poul-
try killing and dressing,fruit and
vegetable production. The second
day will include food conserva-
tion, poultry production nnd dis-
easecontrol.

Haskell County farm men and
women are invited to attend the
Short Course.

R. G. Cate,Former
ResidentHere, Dies

In Dallas Recently
Haskell friends will learn with

regret of the recent death in Dal-
las rf R. G. Cate, former resident
of Haskell, the grandfather of
Mrs. Leo Duncan of this city
and father, of Mrs. Carter Rogers
of Brcckenridge.

Mr. Cate had beenin .ill health
for sometime before his death.
Funeralservice for Mr. Cate was
held at Breckenridge and inter
ment was In that city.

o
Dr, and Mrs. J. B, Parmelly re-

turned Sunday from Ruldoeo, N.

Evdngelist
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Rev. Ben A. Etheredgeof Okla-
homa City will be the evangelist
for a two-wee- ks revival meeting
to be held at the Fundamental
Baptist Church in this city be-
ginning Sunday,Sept. 5th.
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Between 25 and 30 Squad--
men Expected to Report

For Training W
"

Football training for prospec
tive members of the 1943 HHS
Indian squad will get under way
Wednesdayafternoon Sept. 1 at 4
o'clock, Coach Thos. B. Roberson
announced thisweek. Previously,
Coach Roberson had talked with
all high school students interested
in athletics at a meeting held
Saturday in the high school gym.

Between 25 and 30 eliglbles are
expected to report for training,
Coach Robersonsaid. In this num
ber will be six or sevenlettermcn
from last year's squad, and the
coach believes that with the vet-
erans and new material available
a squad of Indians can be devel-
oped that will mark up a good
record for the season, although he
has no hopes for a championship
team against the larger schools in
the conference.

Tentative football seasonsche
dule for the Indians opens Sept
27 when the Indians journey to
Spur for a ce game,

Other dates on the schedule
that have been arranged are:

October 1 Munday at Munday,
conference.

October 8 Open.
October 15 Seymour at Has

kcll. conference.
October 22 Hamlin at Haskell,

conference.
October 29 Anson at Haskell,

conference.
November 5 Open.
November 12 Open.
November 19 Open.
November 25 Stamford at

Stamford, conference.
The Dublin and Lueders foot'

ball teams have been signed for
gameson two open dates in the
Indians schedule, but definite
dates for the contests have not
been selected.

GoodAttendance
At Lion s Club

Meeting Tuesday
Regular weekly meeting of the

Lions Club, held Tuesday at noon
in the Tonkawa Coffee Shop, was
marked by the bestattendancein
several weeks. Two new members
of the club were introduced,
James Bird, manager of Brazel-to- n

Lumber Company,and Harold
Linker, manager of Perkins-Tim-berla-ke

department store. Both
are newcomers to Haskell.

During the luncheon period of
the meeting Miss Edna Minnies
gave two vocal numbers, with
Rev. Kenneth Copeland as piano
accompanist,and,little SuarCope--
land'gave three readings..

S, E. Lanier was'srogramcfaair
man at this week's meeting of the
exuo. j

Mrs. Harris Rabertwa and sen.
James Douglas. U Port Werth
. . .ir a run wttn ner,MtMft, Mr,

M., where way spent severaldays, awl Mrs. John Oidbam.

MAKE EVERY PAY DAY
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JOIN THE L SAVINGS FLU
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of
Definite Date for Opening:

Term to be Announced
Next Week

With the exception of two va-

cancieson the High School teach-
ing s aff, remaining to be refilled,
all plans have been completed for
the beginning of the 1943-4- 4

term of the Haskell Public Schools
next month, members of the
Board of Trustees announcedthis
week.

Definite date for becinnlnir the
school term will be announced
next week, together with dates
for registration of High School
students.

Supt. C. B. Breedlove.who was
given a leave of absenceduring
the summer will return to Haskell
about Sept. 1st, the trustees an
nounced. During Mr. Breedlove's
absence, J. Cleo Scott, High
School Principal, has held the
position of Acting Superintendent
in administering school affairs and
supervising plans for the coming
term.

High school faculty for the com
ing term will be as follows, with
two vacancies remaining to be
filled.

C. B. Breedlove,Superintendent
J. Cleo Scott, High School Prin

cipal.
Thos. B. Roberson,Athletic Dir

ector.
Mrs. J. A. Bird, substitute Eng

lish teacher.
Miss Willie Riley, BusinessAd

ministration and Spanish.
Mrs. T. R. Odell, Social Science

and English.
Mrs. E. R. Wilson, Homemakitf
R. I. Morton, Vocational Agri

culture.
Teachers In the Elementary

schools are as follo. Mrs. Irene
Ballard, South Ward Principal
and First Grade; Mrs.-W- . M. Mur-
phy, Miss Lucy P'Pool, Mrs. BL
K. Thornton, Mrs. Myran Weaver,
Mrs. L. F. Cox, Mrs. Cretia
Boolss, Mrs. Ada Rike, Miss May t
Fields, MfsIScott Greene,-- 'Mrs.- -
Wallace Cox, Mrs. Garvin Foote,
Mrs. Cecil Jetton, Mrs. John M.
Ivy" and Mrs. Fred Stockdale.All
elementary teachers have not
been given definite assignments
at present.

Former members of the school
faculty who have resigned during
the summer include Miss Mary
Couch, Miss Jessie Vick, Miss
Mildred Vaughan, Mrs. Ralph
Duncan, Mrs. Stella Mae Trice,
Mrs. Elbert Fagan, Mrs. W. O.
Holden and Miss Madalln Hunt.

Members of the Board of Trus-
tees expressed their appreciation
to the many women of the town
who have offered their services
as substitute teachers if the need
arises. An excellent responsehas
been received in this connection,
and the Trustees expressedbelief
that several of the voluntegr tea-
chers would be needed from time
to time during the term to keep
the school operating at a high
standard of efficiency.

o

Deputy Revenue
CollectorsTo
BeHereSept.4

If you are required to file a
Declaration of your estimated In-
come and Victory Tax for theyear 1943 on or before September
15, it will be wise of you to take
advantage of a visit of Deputy
Collectors R, A. Choat and Clots
L. Greene to Haskell, Texas, next .
Saturday, September 4'h. Deputy-Collector-s

Choat and Greene will
consult with taxpayers at the
Chamber of Commerce building
all day to assist you in preparing
your Declaration.

Generally speaking, taxpayers
required to file the September
15th Declarations are single per-
sons earning more than $2700 and
married persons earning more
than $3500 from wages or salar-
ies subject to withholding, or
those who have incomes pf more
than $100 from sourcesoutside of
wages and salaries, or persons
whose 1943 wages subject to
withholding ore reasonably ex-
pected to be less than their 1942
wages if they were required to
file 1942 Income Tax Returns.

Heavy penalties are imposed on
persons required to file Declara-
tions who fall to do so or who fait
to pay the required amount of Es-
timated Tax on or before Sminn.
ber 45th. Penalties are also pro-
vided for substantial,. und U-- '
matloas.p;Tagy ,vJ

Pvt. Lewis E. BrMgjamwn has
returned to Camp rwrislajr after
spmdtaga six day flnrlangh th
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SeeHere,
Private

Hargrove!
by

Marion Hargrove
WNU Service.

SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I Edward Thomas
Virion Lawton Hargrove, feature
editor of the Charlotte (N. C.) News,
rscelvesnotice from his draft board
ifaat be is to be Inducted into the
army. Before hebegins an account-Jn-g

of his actual experiences in
training camp he Issues his quota
I free advice to prospective

After his induction Har-
grove, with his new buddies, leaves
lor Fort Bragg, where he is to re-cei-

his basic training,

CHAPTER II Private Hargrove
tells of the physical exam, the first
Xew days of army, how he was out-Stte- d

with his uniform, and how on
alxth day he received his first

XP duty. He is classified as a semi-
skilled cook.

CHAPTER III Hargrove relates
kla conversation with his sergeant
who is trying to find out why he
spendsso much time on KP duty.
Ha also reports on the session the
srslneei are put through by the ex
ercise sergeant. He has trouble
teaminghow to handle his rifle and
la given plenty of special attention
a? the sergeantand corporal.

CHAPTER IV Private Hargrove
slates some of the incidents sur-

rounding the advancement in rank
y Bome of his friends. Why he

iaOa to so advance is a puzzle to
is sergeant, who inquires about it
CHAPTER V Hargrove is given
review of his faults by his ser-

geant who tells him to snap out of
it and start working for his cor-
poral's stripes. He also gets a les-

son In the art of goldbricking.

CHAPTER VI Private Hargrove
Hits a scries of army slang defini-
tions for the enlightenment of the
alYllian population He also tells
bow he and two of his pals spoil a
perfectly good date for one Private
Zuber. Going home on furlough he
goesto visit a newspaperman friend
who dominates their conversation
recounting his experiences in the
first World War. He also under-
goes another trying experience at
Inspection.

CHAPTER VII Private Hargrove
ssatinuetto relate the incidentssur-
rounding his camp life and tells
about being outfitted for an ove-
rcoat A week-en-d is spent on man-svre-rs

on the South Carolina coast.
Xs Jets a good case of sunburn.

CHATTER Vin Hargrove gets
Ms ant taste of army cooking
schsel reports on his dally activi-
ties there. He tells also about the
real meaning of army morale and
hewIt affect new inductee.

CHATTER IX How the evening
bull sessionsprogressand how much
thesoldiers enjoy them are the sub-
ject of Private Hargrove'! next re-
port He learns he has been re.
classified to do public relations work
am the camp paper.

CHAPTER X The old ean.
.formed in the first days of training. '

jegins io oreaK up and Hargrove
lla about a "goirg away" party

l!SJn,tfe"IcJ,.!IL!- -- w -- ..m w.mviiui; w& annj i

CHAPTER XI

It's enough to drive a man to
drink. You get a ten-da- y furlough
and head for New York. You mooch

due bill on an ultra-swan- k hotel.
You say to yourself that for those
ten days you will be an all-ou- t civil-Ia- n,

you will squander your sub-
stance in rloutous living, you will
lorget altogether, the fact thai you
Tf- e

soldier Ann turn what hap--

CYou iSfS-TT-- r --- a I

m;
night before Then ou cant go !

"ilKk to sleep Yoa ha e to buy enor-- !

,raous quantu.es of civil an food to j

Keep up with your Army appetite.
You look in shop .undoes and see
brvjks you'd ive your wisdom teeth

"?or, but you think of your nurse In
terms of $30 a morth and the Inner

an convinces you tha,t you can't"nttord them ,xJ -

- You'd like very much to put on
juui civilian rlnthpe jusi tnr a ,

change, but your friends think you I

rasas&N. yMbh

You wake up at 6 o'clock no mat-
ter how late you went to bed. Then
yon can't go back to sleep.

look so pretty In your uniform that
they won't let you pull the old blue
sergeout of mothballs.

It Jsn't bad all the way through,
though.

For instance, I walked out of the
hotel the other day and ran into
one of the boys from my own bar-rack-

In New York on a tbrct-d- y

pass. Wc exchangedthe prescribed
comments on the smallncss of the
world and I saw a sparkling oppor-
tunity to spread a thick layer of
hokum. I could make the lad think
I was one of these filthy-ric- h pri-
vates you so often read about in
the papers.

The kind that go about (lashing
$1,000 bills before unsuspecting
hcadwaltcrs.

"Won't you have lunch with me'"
I asked. Thsn I added, quite casu-
ally, "I'm stopping hero at the
Astor."

His eyes popped faintly, but a
good soldier never passesup a free
meal. We went back Into the hotel
and Into the terrifyingly smart din-
ing room. I smiled condescendingly
at the headwaiter, to make him
think I was a cash customer at the
hotel, and he led us to a table.

"I'm afraid you'll find the food
here depresslngly 'dull,' I told my
comrade-in-arm- s "No ortolans or
hummingbird tongues. They seem
to go in for plain but wholesome
foods Won't you try the breast
of guinea hen, with a sip of Onion
Soup Relne?"

"I don't care if I do," he said
"I ain't particularly particular about
what I eat."

"My nerves are all shot," I re-

marked airily. "New York tires
me dreadfully I have to run about
nolensvolcns that'sLatin for willy-nill- y

from one night club to an-

other, brushing up on old friend-
ships. And I'm getting so tired of
shows and cocktail parties! Won't
you have a slug of hootch with me'
I've got to have one "

He gulped nervously and replied
that he didn't care if he did. I no
ticed with satisfaction that he was
taking in all the propaganda about
night clubs, shows,and cocktail par-
ties.

"I'm a man of simple tastesmy-
self," I said, lifting both eyebrows
to give my face that bored expres-
sion. "I can'tstand thesesilly mixed
drinks. I like my liquor straight.
I'm partial to Scotch."

"I'm a rye man myself," he said.
The waiter, who had been standing
by with a growingly disgusted face,
shrugged his shoulders and fetched
two tiny flagons of the Old Enemy

His face sank a little at the sight,
but I managed to keep up a sophisti-
cated front I took a sip of soda and
lifted the glass. "Well, here's look-
ing at you and going down me "

"Corn on the corn " he said, winc-
ing at the toast I downed the yel-
low poison and so did he I bungled
the job. though, and had to use two
gulps. Ooooh' I shuddered vio-
lently, but he didn't see. He had
turned his face and was coughing
with real fervor

We managed to get through the
meal all right, weakened though we
were by the firewater. I continued
to impress him. The only obstacle
I hit was his reminder that I would
be spendingThanksgiving on kitchen
police.

We parted when I told him I
couldn't get out of a reception I
had to attend at 2:30. I had suffi-
ciently impressedhim and, with the
aid of Providence, I might be able
to borrow money from him occa-
sionally back at Fort Bragg.

The meal cost me nothing, but
the fifty-ce- tip was staggering. If
worst should come to worst, I could
always hock my watch. If I had a

as

Thanksgh ing Day-w- ith all its
roast Vermont turk. f Pes and
'runs, its candles, and free cig-
aretteswasjust another day to me.
Phooey to it.

Our mess sergeant, one Orville D.
Pope,wasdisgustingly cheerful when
he awoke me In the morning.
"Come. Private Hargrove," he
jeiled gleefully, "the Day is here!
Boy-o-bo- y, arewe going to give those
hash hounds a holiday treat!"

' Please go away," I said. "Just
go away and let me gently curse "

"Oh, Private Harcrove." he
crowed, "we have so much tn hA

thanklul fo? So very, verv much!

x"
,' fOTL

-.-t Got."AsST'I groped, "to
clviojng potatoes, with peelings to
peel This is my G78th potato this
morning I don't need coal for
warmth when I m bathing myself in
sweat And freedom'' See, I am
laughing bitterly! It Is Thanksgiv-
ing Day and I am peeling pota-
toes and washing dishes for the
orgy Phooey to Thanksgiving!"

Sollie Bucfiman, the qooK, who
was a student with me in Battery A,
strode up humming thqt maudltrj
old grammar-schoo-l 'song feboui
"over the river and through the
woods, to grandfather'shouse we

"It Is a glorioun day," drooled Prl-vat- e

Buchman.' "It does my old
heartgood to think of the expression
on those boys' faces when they see
that Thanksgiving dinner."

"Repress yourself. Pappy," I
asked him. "It Is not to think of
the dinner. I am thinking of the
sinks overflowing with dirty dishes
left by those gluttonous hogs. It
was not enough that we had trays
to wash. Now we have to have
improvements. Now we have to
have china plates. And cups. And
soupbowls. And silverware. I hate
progress!"

"Better leave the lad alone, Pap-
py," sighed Sergeant Pope. "He is
pouting and wll not enter into the
spirit of the day. He hasdonewrong
and is paying for it now,"

Private Buchman and the mess
sergeantbusied themselves at the
ovens. I sat there ferociously Jab-
bing at potatoes and muttering
wildly. Three times I scowled at
the sergeant, but be wasn't looking.

I Mjury Sber. my bosom compan--

ion from the cooks' battery, came
racing in through the back door.
Maury was slated to be transferred
to a cook's job at Madison Barracks,
New York, and would be leaving the
following day.

"If ou have come to extend the
season'sgreetings, comrade," I told
him wearily, "kindly do not trouble
ourself. To paraphraseDickens,

any fool who goesabout with 'Happy
Thanksgiving' on his lips should be
boiled in his own slumgulllon and
burled with a GI brcadstlck in his
heart. Do not attemptto cheer me."

"I'm not going to Madison Bar-

racks," he shouted. "I'm staying
here. Right here in the Replace-
ment Ccnterl I'm going to be a mess
sergeant in the antitank battery. A
mess sergeant!"

-i- sa-

I was dawdling over a huge choco-
late nut sundae the othernight at the
Service Club cafeteria when John-
ny Llsk walked in with someone
who was a dead ringer for Simmons
Jones of the Charlotte News staff
Anyone who is a dead ringer for
Simmons Jones can't be anybody

"My nerves areshot," I remarked
airily. "I'm getting so tired or
shows and cocktail parlies."

but Simmons Jones, I decided,, so
I gave the low whistle. The two
saw me and came over.

It was Simmons, all right. He
looked as if the two things he needed
most at the moment were a haircut
and a kind word of sympathy. He
had the look of utter futility known
only to those who have been In the
Army for less than ten days. Poor
Simmons was in bad shape.

Well, boy," I asked him, "how
do you like the Army? And you
don't need to lie about it."

"I don't think I'll ever get used
to it," he said. "I've been pushed
and crowded and yelled at for a
week now, and it doesn't get any
better. Maybe I was just born to
be a civilian."

"You should have seen Johnny
and me when we got in," I told him.
"That's been only four months ago,
and here we are being condescend-
ing and fatherly, already. Them
were the days, weren't they, John-
ny?"

Lisk sighed deeply. "Simmons
don't know the trouble at all," he
said. "When Hargrove and I had
been In three or four days, they
slapped us on KP and almost killed
us first thing. Then, the next day,
they put the two of us to cleaning
and painting GI cans until past sup-
per time."

Simmons knocked on wood. "Well,
they must have forgotten me. I've
been in the Army a week already
and I haven't been on KP yet"

"You will, brother," said Johnny.
"You wilL"

"Hargrove." said Simmons, "will
you plewe stop looking at my hair?
I can't go ten feet without being
reminded to get a haircut. As soon
as I can find a minute, I'll get It
cut."

"Are you really having a bard
time of it?" I asked him.

"Well, after that talk I got from
you before I was Inducted, I thought
I would be going through hell for
the first three weeks. The way you
talked was terrifying, to say the
least. So I preparedmyself for a
much rougher time than I'm really
geuing, 4t5is

i'The drilling isn't bad at all
supposemy dancing has helped me
thore Anyway, t even surprlsemv- -

'out me getting up and dressing
In ten minutes! I'll neverbe able to
do It. Everything is all right until
it comes to the leggins. I struggle
with those things until I'm limp,
and I never do get them on In
time. Yesterday I Just, Vied Oidrn on
for reveille and, tneafced back and
put them ofl properly later. I've

lW 6Very way possible, but I just
can't get anywhere with them."

"How are the fellows?" 1 asked
him. "Nice bunch of boys?"

"I was surprised at Ihem," he
said. "People I've never Seen be-

fore, and they all go out of their
way to help each other. When we
were first Inducted, there were a lot
of fellows I'd seen possibly once or
twice before In my life and we all
acted as if we'd known each other
since we were babies."

"Then, too. I've already run
across someof the boys I know.
Johnny here is attachedto our bat-
tery for rationsand quarters,and so

V A J5B

THE HASKELL
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Dr. R. R. Saycrs, director of the national bureauof mines, turns a
.plgot and out pours gasoline which shortly before was lumps of coal.
Watching the demonstration in arc membersof the senate-hous- e

subcommittee on war materials.

More Nurses Needed

Many American hospitals can-n- oi

maintain normal standards of
service today becauseof the lack
of nurses according to reports
made to the U. S.Tublic Health
Service at the Federal Security
Agency. A year from now Ameri-
ca will need 359,000 nurses or
100,000 more than are now avail-
able. Of this number 66,000 will
be neededfor military service and
293,000 for civilians. Because of
limited facilities, the maximum
that can be trained within this
period is 65,000.

o

If every housewife in the Na
tion saves as li.tle as two tin
cans in one week, it' would mean
enough scrap steel to make the
steel usedin the hulls of three
heavy cruisers, and the tin used
in 20 submarines.

"I can't go ten feet without being
reminded to get a haircut," he said.

Is Buster Charnley. They do as
much as they can to show me the
ropes and help me along during this
awkward period."

"Well, Simmons," Johnny sold,
"it's like they told you before you
came in. The Army will certainly
make a man of you. Look at Har-
grove there. He'd never done a
good day's work in his life before
he got into the Army. Now he's the
potato-peelin-g champion of five reg
iments."

"Prlvhte Lisk," I said coldly, "let
us not bring personalities Into this."

Fortunately, Miss Scarborough,
senior hostess of the Service Club,
passed by and I wa able to yank
her Into the company. The discus--'
sion was avoided. "

-- -
Reading through, the camp news-

paper the other day, I noticed sto-
ries written by Pvt. T. Mulvehill,
Private Thos. Mulvehille, Pfc. Tom
Mulvehill, Thomas Mulvehill (pfc.)
and various othei; authors, whose
namesbore startling resemblance to
Thomas Mulvehill, Pvt or Pfc.

The collection of literary and
journalistic contributions to the Fort
Bragg Post were all markedby the
same flair for rhetoric, the true gift
of gab, and a certain rich and gor-
geous sentimentality. In the midst
of a factual story about a group of
college girl choristers coming to
Fort Bragg for a concert, the steady
Journalistic strain would suddenly
burst Into brilliant and majestic
phrases such as ''The Blankth Bat-
talion recreationhall will burst Into
golden sound next Tuesday night
when the angelic voices of thirty
lovely Zilch, Cplloge young ladles
picsenta recital . . ." or "the Gert-crol- 's

little eight-year-ol- d son, awed
by the solemnity of the occasion,
clung to his daddy's hand through-
out the Impressive ceremonies."

This is what Is known as the Mul-
vehill Touch.

The Mulvehill Touch is supplied
at Fort Bragg by the Public Rein.
tions Office's irrepressibleandlnlmlt
able whirling dervish, Black Tom
Mulvehill, a fantastic and Unbeliev-
able Irish tyro, who camefrom New
York City by way of Salt Lake City,
Utah. Mulvehill of the great head
and Ihe shaggy locks. Mulvehill of
the lumbering walk, the man tot a
thousand faces and thousand
voices Mulvehill is tht Public Re-
lations Office's one spark of true
glamour, our hope o! immortality.

Mulvehill Is everywhere at all
times. Out of every hundred photo-
graphs taken at Fort Bragg offi-

cial or personal, professionalor am-
ateur ft is safe to say that the
flexible face of Private Mulvehill
will "beam out at you from ninety-ftv- e

of them. Photographers have
no idea of how he gets into the
pictures, but a picture of any "Rec"
hall in the Center will show Mulve-
hill playing ping-pon- (He's the one
nearest the camera.)

Mulvehlll's next greatesttalent Is
his ability to create wildness and
confusionat will. His desk drawers
bulge and spill great quantities of
unrelated papers, old notes, news-
paper clippings, 'and weird personal
effects. His working schedule and
methods are chaotic and unfathom-
able. He can write six stories at
once, using every neededtypewriter
la the building.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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News Items From

SAGERTON
Mr. D. M. Gulnn attended a

meeting of the farmers at the
bunk house Tuesday night of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Guinn took
their daughter Mrs. Frances Ar-n- ett

and children to Swee'water,
Monday where they left for Whlt-tic- r,

Calif.

Mrs. Frances Arnett Honored
With Picnic

Mrs. Frances Arnet'., who re-
turned Monday to Whittier, Calif,
after having spent six weeks here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Guinn was entertained wi'Jh
a picnic at the Hamlin park Sat-
urday night.

Present alsowere Mrs. Arnett's
children Mildred Florance, Mary
Pearl and Gwynn. Fried chicken,
potato saiaa, sandwiches, vege-'.ab- le

salad, sandwiches,cake, ice
tea and iced lemonadewere serv-
ed besides many other good
things to eat.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. D.
M. Guinn, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gib-
son, Ruby Gay and --David Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Guinn and
Johnnye, Mrs. Rector H. Guinn,
Judy, Jacky and Billy and Beulah
Mae Summersall of Sagei'ton,Mr:
and Mrs. T. W. Austin and family
oi tiamiin, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Carter and family of McCaulley,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Murft and
family of Roby, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Dutlon and family, Ra-
dium, Miss Willie and Willie Dee
Rankin of Hamlin, Miss Florence
Opal Dixon and a cousin,Miss Eva
GeneNemlin .all of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Gibson
and daughter Rosalind of Hale
Center arrived here Monday for
a visit with Mrs. Gibson'sparents
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Dobbins and
family.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Wilson ac-
companied by their daughters,
Mitzl and Mrs. W. O. Reynolds
have been visiting relatives in
Seagraves.Mrs. Reynolds has just
receiced word from her husband,
Bill Reynolds who has been over-
seas. He has arrived safely in
Seattle, Wash., and she expects
him home soon.

Misses Anne and Ruth Schoen-fiel- d
of Miles, Texas is here vis-

iting in the homesof August Bal-ze- r,

Arthur Knipling and John
Franke.

Mr. and Mrs. Tullie Herrintr and
children of Amarillo have been
here visiting In the homes of Mrs.
Emma Lammert and Mrs. Mclv-i-

Lewis.
Mr", and Mrs. Ai'in Ross and

children of Las Vegas, Nevcda are
returning to their homo Thursday
after visiting Mrs. Ross' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrow.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt visited
on the plain last week. r r- -

StampsShould Be Affiled to Mall
Deposited In RUrftl Boxes

Cooperation of rural patrons to
affix hturnps on all first and third
class mail matterdepositedin rur-
al letter boxes for collection by
the carier would aid in handling
of the mail according, to second
assistant Postmaster General.

Patrons may obtain eight three--
cenj stamps and a card for 25c
or one may purchaseeight stamp-
ed envelopes for 26c. Your full
cooperation is this will be

SummerRcUval Begins
Rev. Farley of Vera, assistedby

Rev. Harvey Albright began the
summerrevival meetinghere Sun
day and it will continue Uirougn

week. Rev. Farley will bring' is the field artillery North
I will rc'.urn hisn sorles of insDlrinir spiritual mes

sages during the meeting. Dick
Gibson assisted by Jean Gibson
will direct the song service. Mrs.
I. Williams is the pianist.

Serviceswill be held twice dally
and the public is cordially invited
to attend.

Mrs. Paul Banks and her sister
Miss Irene Stewart visited friends
here recently.

Leaving here Wednesday for
Ruidoso, N. M., are Mr. Mrs.
Guy Young and Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Lambert. They also expec', to
go through the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ross and
children accompanied by Mrs.
Howard Ross and son visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Martin in ft. Worth
Monday,

Wicnkc Gin OpensMonday
For Season

Dr. J. Davis won the pre-
mium for having the first bale of
co ton here this year. It was
ginned the Wienke Gin. He
also won a premium last year.

Mr. L. R. Wienke, manager of
the W'enke Gin, ginned approxi-
mately a dozen bales Monday of

week.

Mrs. C. K. Holt, Jr., Honored
With MiscellaneousShower

Mrs. Richard Gibson was hos-

tess to a stork shower given in
honor of Mrs. C. K. Holt Jr., on
Wednesday of last week. Ice
cream and cookies were served.

The guest list included: Mmes.
F. A. Stegemoeller, M. D. Crow,
G. A. Diers, Cliff LeFevre, Will
Stegemoeller, Delbert LeFevre,
Frank Bilberry, Glyn Quade,Pete
Lusk, JeanEavens,Rector Guinn,
W. Summers, Mclvin Lewis,
Grady Lee Laughlln, B. Hess, O.

Durham, James W. Norman,
J. LeFevre, R. N .Sheid, M.
Y. Benton, Roy Wienke, J. A.
Clark, Homer Houston, C. L.
Guinn, Frances Arnett, D. M.
Guinn, Fred Barr, Bill Reynolds,
Edd Wilson, H. Schrocdcr,
Ewcll Kittley, Joe Holcomb, I. R.
Williams, August Balzcr, R. R.
Clark.

FDR iayl:
Curtail spending. WJ&twf

Put your savings LrflsBss!
intowarbondsevery
payday.
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Pvt. Leonard Hoppe of Camp
Mncknll, North Carolina, arrived
here last wcAjc to spend a 15 day
furlough with .his parent, Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Hoppe. Pvt. Hoppe

this in In
to

R.

and

C.

at

this

Z.

E.
P.

L.

Carolina. He
station September 2ml.

Pvt. Arthur Schrocdcr of Camp
Wallace,Texas Is spendingpart of
his furlough here with friends. He
has also been visiting his family
in Temple, Texas.

Dcdmon-Shlcld-s

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dedmon arc
announcing the marriage of their
son to Miss Imn Shields of Bowl-
ing Green, Kentucky. were
married August 5th in Houston,
Texas.Mrs. Dedmon is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shields
of Bowling Green.

Miss Gene Dedmon returned
homo Sunday after visiting in Ft.
Worth and Weathcrford.

Mr. W. B. Dedmon, who has
been qui'c ill for n number of
months is somewhat improved.

o

Writes From Sicily

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Alexander
of Wclncrt have received word
from their son, Pvt. R. W. Alex-
ander, Jr., who told his parents
he was in Sicily, he had
gone from Africa. The
Wciner'j soldier wrote that he
was well and doing fine, but that
he didn't like Sicily as well as
io did North Africa.

Ten percent of all copper pro-
duced in the U. S. comes from
the precipitation process of cop-
per bearing mine water. Such
precipitation ddpends upon sal-
vagedtin cans.
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Do Your "Gums"
Your U

One look at some "fitu
enough to upset anyone.-gis- ts

refund monev if
bottle of "LETO'S" falls to

RETO'S DRUG ST0U

Are You Fully Protected?

KEEP UP THE INSURANCE ON

DURATION CAR .

With car production stoppedand replacementparts hard to

get, your car becomes more valuable day. Drive it wti
care; it in top-flig- ht condition; protect it from financial

loss with insurance. in ... let us explaa

now our car insurance may be adapted to fit your persend
needsIn wartime.

W. MEADORS
Successorto F. L. Daugherty

'""
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A Few ??'s To. Ask
'

thePrinting Peddler
When The PeddlerSelling Stationery and Printing Supplies Solicits Your Bui'
nets There A Few Which He Should Be WWifts to Awwer to

narily

and

Can

They

where
North

.

nrtipossivi

every
keep

Come

Are

tuwn ':w

Doeshe pay taxes in this commuatty?

he donatespacein his newspaperto local
community enterprises?

he pay wages to a force of employeeslocated
this City, County, or State? ;

his paperdevote its entite spacetoward the
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

he grantyou every favor that you would Ofdi

ask of a local newspaper?

the quality of his merchandisestand inspec-
tion is it on quality paperstockand the printed

attractivelyarranged?

he submit proof of your work 'fcefere finishing
mailing it to yen C. O. D.?

his
charges?

Spoil

YOUR

V.

Questions

price include postage and fauurance

he supply your order short mOos?

questionshi the affirmative, ke U entitled to J

IF NOT CONSULT

TheHaskell FreePress
Office Supplies Phone207 CommercialPrinting
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Burks Tarty Honorcc

ttf-in- M nntortnlned

ft Tuesday evening of
,1 hor nc ce Miss

' i. f Hmistnn- -
be nun '- -" 7 A

games wuiu ijv..
.....r. cnrVPtl to!

Sn,Wllmn McCain, Sue
LaVcrne Smith, LaVcrne

.... ihIov. Rnmona
.Dorothy Mnye Foster,

iSenc Hlnos, Billy Scog--

rH5J.W.Htad--
t Haskell and the honorcc,
lae of Hotis on.

, Tea I" Itoclicstcr

0 L. Yarbrough, Mrs.
McCain. Mrs-- . Dix Carries,

? ,.ii., Mrs. Oil n R.

fcMrs. Jot Tines and Miss
F' . nltnnrlnrl n Sift ion
KKtcr last Tuesday in the
I.., nnrrtn Rnllnrrt hnn--

Bl Mrs. u-'f- i' :

Mrs. Glendon Yarbrough.

I for Marine Corps

t. Kw
Ian Yaroroumi, "' i "
Irs. 0. L. Yarorougn ana
I tfMv.Min)i enn nf Mr.
Irs. 0111c Yarbrough left last
lor San Diego, tjani., ior me
e corps.

9

idiool Opens Monday

nnif. nublic schools ooen
Ly August 30. The following

sn elected icacncrs iur wiu
ll term:

I, Frank D. Hill; School
pal and matn leacner, J. u.
n io5in Vlck. Ennlish tea--
Emma Mae Smith, science
r, Camillc Graves, home- -i

teacher, Mrs. Pauline
commercial worK; wauer

- vocational agriculture:
loud Jr., history and mathe--
teacher

i . . ,

t school nrincinal. Fred
r, mathematics and history
r, Mrs. Norris Gibson; first
Mrs. W. B. Eaton, second
Urs. Vircinia Williams.

grade, Mrs, Fred Nceper,
grade, Mrs. Ed Cloud, tilth
Miss Delia Foster, sixth
teacher, Mrs. Joe Self Jr.,
emtio toachor. Mrs. Mnrv

:jmolds, eighth grade and
ear English, high school.

)R orre-
ry worker

old increasetlyj
otmt of bonds lie
be is buying.

- B

Vacationing In Colnr.mln
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kelly left

last week for n twn vir, ..
tlon in Colorado and California.

Mrs. Herb McCnln nnH enn tt..
bic .Mike of Stiimfnrri cit u...
week end with Ihclr mother and
granamotner Mrs. Virgil Hunt.

42 Party
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Taylor and

Mrs. Eula Cluck entertained fri-
ends with n 42 nnHv Uo,t.i..
of last week. Five tables were ar-
ranged where progressive42 was
enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to:
Mr. nilri Mrs. Arthur r M.. -- j
Mrs. Leonard Kelkc, Mr. and Mrs.
Price Hines, Mr. and .Mrs. H. H.
Hlncs, Mr. and Mrs.'Alvin Single-
ton, Mrs. James A. Lisle, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Nauret, Mr. L. H. Ma
ims, ivir. ana Mrs. D. P. Fuller,
Miss Nora Walters, and Cpl. and
Mrs. Dick. Fclton.

Birthday Party
Mrs. M. L. Powell entertained

with a birthday party honoring
her son, Eugene, on his ninth
birthday. Outside rrnmor. worn
played. Each guestspresentedthe
nonoree wun a gut.

Refreshments were served to:
George and Bootsie Hunt, Billy
Earl Cluck, Jerry Wadzeck, David
Vomer, Sherrie Lynn Yarbrough,
Lonnie Lou Martin, Joyce Fern
Bland, Eugene Rhoados.

Pvt. E. W. Martin of Camp
Hood spent a three day leave
with his wife Mrs. E. W. Martin
and his mother Mrs. Connie Mar-
tin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Culpepper
spent last week with their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Woodie
Culpepper.

Mrs. Lonnie Martin and son,
Lonnie Lou and Mrs. E. W. Mar-
tin shopped in Haskell Saturday
morning.

Mrs. FrancesMauldln of Odessa
is visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Powell this wnnk

Mrs. Frank Clemments left for
her home in Richmond, Virginia
Monday morning after a G month
visit wi'.h her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. C. A. Powell.

Joe Hill of Graham was a Rule
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mercer were
Anson visitors Monday.

Misses Vclma and Faye
were Stamford visitors

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hunt of

Anadarko wore thp miosis of Mr
and Mrs. B. G. Hunt and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob McCaul Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. WilHo D. Stnhl
and Phyllis of Hamlin were the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mer--

IHHmfflflmH

Just In!
ounceDuck

Cottonpick sacksof good

duck that will
"pull in" manya dollar-m-ake

your sack the way
you want it and the
length you desire big
shipmentnowondisplay!

4aVC
yard

ReadyMade
8,OutlceDuck

CottonPick
Sacks

Wt. Size '. 1.79
WzFLSizf...: 2.09
W-Ft.Si-

ze ,, ..,(. hum, OfLmS2Q

McSpadcnU. S. Golf Champby OneStroke

BetEs?4 t?'h&9He!vIHBBi RHejBfc3B "Bmbbbbbbbbbm

' mmmmmsmm mm j. ZJimssUBasSBSL..
Harold McSpadcn is awarded the first prize check of $2,000 after ho

nosed out Oncal While for the title of American open golf champion
it the Tam-0-Sha'iit- country club near Chicago. The final round was
played before a tense gallery as won by one stroke. Left to
right: White, George S. May, president of the club, anJ McSpadcn.

Allied Skirted Soldiers Meet

Uniformed women of America and Britain meet on an English road
and like their male contemporaries on other battlcfronts, they get along
as well as old churns. These WACS were among the first contingent of
American women to arrive in England. They were strolling and the
English WREN'S were bicycling when the meeting occurred.

cer and Rcba Stahl Thursday.
Misses Rcba Stahl, Velma

and Billie Jean Holland
wore Stamford visitors Friday.

Family Reunion
Members of the Spurlin family

held a reunion Sunday In the
home of Mrs. Joe Smith in Rule.

Those present were: .Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Spurlin, Mrs. S. B.
Spurlin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe SmT.h,
and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Cof-for- d,

Marlene and Jim and Billy
Colthorp of Gilliland, Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Crow of Sagcrton,Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Murry and Myrtle, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Spurlin, Polly and
Jean of "Graham, Mrs. Euda Crow,
Florence and Lorcne, Joyce and
Ora Faye, Haskell, Doris and Mae
Gibson, Mart, Texas, Pvt. Leo
Brown, Pvt. Raymond Stellwagon
of Camp Barkeley.
Tabor-Be- ll

Emily FrancesTabor of Chilli-cot- he

became thebride of Lieut.
Arkley Bell Monday August 16th
inJUtus, Okla. at 5 p. m. in the
Methodist parsonage. Attendants
to the couplewere Ida Lee Tabor,
sister of the bride and Eva Jo
Chambers,both of Chillicothe.

Lt. Bell is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Bell of Rule. After

a few days in Rule the
coupio icit triaay tor cnmtcotnc
for a brief visit with the bride's
parents before Lt. Bell reports for
du'.y.

Here and There News
Cordell Henry of Bastrop spent

the week end herewith his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Henry
and .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. EdwaiHs.
Ho was accompaniedhome by his
wife and children who had been
visiting here for several days.

Paul Edwards of Bastrop visit-
ed his parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Edwards last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Crew of
Miami, Ariz., visl'.ed Mr. Crew's
mother, Mrs. J. M. Francis last
week.

Sgt. Russel Penickof Albequer-qu-e,

New Mexico, visited his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pen-
ick last week.

Capt. and Mrs. Buddy Lewis
were Rule visitors lost week-en- d.

Mrs. J. J. Williamson of Wi-r':i- ta

Falls visited her parents,
r.I. and :."rs. Bob McCaul.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse K. Leggett
of Dallas visited Mrs. Leggett's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Lee Nor-
man last week.

Mrs. Jack Husband of Dallas
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hodges.

Jess Place and Beans McCand-les-s
transacted businessin Stam-

ford Tuesday afternoon. '
Mrs. L. A. Rose and daughter

Fannie returned to their home
Thursday after visiting their son
and brother, Luther and Mrs.
Rose in Stamford for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodson Sellers
and daughter Bobby Starr were
Abilene visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb had as
their guests last week their
daughters,Mrs. Dude Glover and
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McSpadcn

spending

Col. Glover, of Riverside. Calif..
Mrs. Dutch Cross and Mr. Cross
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Mary
Hines of Belton.

Aviation Cadet Sco.tt White of
San Antonio and Mrs. White of
Arlington visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White and
Mrs. JamesA. Lisle.

Bob McCaul and L. W. Jones
were business visitors in Fort
Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Florence
who'have beenmaking their home
in Taylor for the past four years
moved to Rule last week.

Billy Jess Bell visited relatives
and friends in Chillicothe last
week.

Newt Cole was a businessvisit-
or in Haskell Wednesday

Mrs. W. B. Harrison, Mrs. Jas.
Waggoner, Mrs. Roger Barton
spent the week end in Denton, the
guest of Mrs. Charles Wyatt and
her mother, Mrs. Frances Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White-sid- es

visited their daughter, Miss
Bonnie Wayne Whitesides in Fort
Worth last week.

R. W. Colo was a businessvisit-
or in Rochester Wednesday.

Bob Smith visited his cousin,
Jim Crofford in Gilliland this
week.

Mrs. S. B. Spurlin is' visiting
her sons, Claude and Otto Spur-
lin in Graham this week.

Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. Ed
Cloud shopped in Abilene Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and
Kathryn Cole were Abilene visit-
ors Monday.

Mrs. Homer Turner and Georgia
Mae of Swee.water are visiting
relatives in Rule this week.

Mrs. Lonnie Martin and daugh-
ter Lonnie Lou and Mrs. E. W.
Martin were Haskell visitors Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. Jess
Place were Haskell visitors on
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Noval Leach and son of
.Jacksboro visited their grand--I
parents Mr. and Mrs. Will Nor-
man last week.

J Mrs. tay Young and son return-
ed to Dumas last week after
visiting their parents and

Mr. and Mrs. Homer
cnamoers.

I Max Florence of Fort Worth,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L, T, Florence last week end.

Sgt. and Mrs. Sammy West of
Lubbock were Rule visitors last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Swinney
and children of Fort Worth were
Rule visitors last week.

Mr and Mrs. David Crockett
of Munday were Rule visitors on
Sunday.

FDRiayl:
Payroll savings is

our greatest tingle
factor in protecting
ourselvesagainst

T. C. Cahill Son
. . . Complot ImMtrtaco Sorrico.

FIRE Calty Booda, Stroag Cowpamlo

HASKELL

grand-
parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morcnn of
Grand Prairie were the guests of
Mr. Morgan's brother, E. O. Mor
gan and Mrs. Morgan Monday.

Gilmer Davis of Denton visited
his parents, Dr. nnd Mrs. J. C.
Davis the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lomax Hunt of
Sudan visited relatives in Rule
this week.

Miss Fayo McCandlcss of
Brownwood visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCandlcss
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cnmnbell
visited their son Frank and Mrs.
Campbell In Fort Worth Saturday
anu sunciay. They were accom-
panied by their lit'.Ie granddaugh-
ter Mary JaneCampbell who has
been visiting with her grandpar-
ents Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Rogers.

Mrs. Lynn Knouse of Rochester
was the week end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Terry.

o;

Miss Bobby Boggs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Boggs of
Munday is visiting her grandpar-en'-s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs
of this city.

WluUtyouBuy With

WAR B0JVDS
V Mail

When a soldier or a sailor is low
In spirits there is nothing that will
cheer him up as much as a letter
from home, so the War and Navy
Departments have devised a meth-
od for getting "the word" to its fight-
ing men with the greatestdispatch.
This Is the microfilm method of'
transmitting letters, known to all of'
us as

f "'g;

Any news from home Is bound to
please our soldiers and our sailors
but the news they want to have
most is tho news from our produc-- i
tlon front and news that we are win--,
nlng our fight against inflation by!
our savings and investment in'
War Bonds. V, S. Treasury Dtfartmtnt

Mrs. Bob Hcrren and daughters
and Mrs. Clinton Hcrren and son
left Tuesday morning for a vaca-
tion at Ruldoso, N. M. Mr. Bob
Hcrren and daughter, Bobby Ann, I

will join them the last of
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. and
children, Martha and Delton

Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs. Williams' sister, Mrs.

Tcdford and family of near
I Clyde.

An Old-Tim- e, Holy Ghost

REVIVAL
FundamentalBaptist Church

Haskell, Texas
f'. trr"-- " n-7-'y yl H?

vtiaBaaaa"$'?" nSaaaaaM?bv $ir

BHHHk HHjHk.
bbbV 'ETBTaaTaaBBBBBBBk (s''-

BBBBBBBBk BKviBBBBBJ
BBBBBBBBB "BBm.H?BBBBBl
BBBBBBBBBB&' f BBBB. BBBBB1

Ben A. Etheredge
Evangelist

R.

spent night

.kaa

Bll

Rev.

Arc you mad
this war? Docs It

mean
to you

Then dig
down and buy
more and more
War Uonds.

Rev. Mike Schepis
Singer

For Salt

Hear thesemen preachand sing old-fashion- ed Gospel.

Subjects on: "Sin", "Judgmentsof God", "Salvation By Grace, Through
The Blood", "Christ's Soon Coming", and other relatedsubjects will be dis-
cussedby an old-fashion-ed hell-fir- e and damnationpreacher.

Mike sings the gospel into your heartsand tears into your eyes. He sings
the old songsyou will want to hear.

Sept.5 through Sept.19
Rev. C. Jones,Pastor,Welcomes Everybody

HASKELL MERCHANTS INVITE THE PEOPLE
OF THIS TRADE TERRITORY TO VISIT
HASKELL ON . .

"Appreciation Day"
Wednesday,Sept1st

andEachWednesdayThereafter

SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOWING STORES:

FoutsDry Goods& Variety
Lane-Felk- er

Reid8Drug Store
Perkin8-Timberla-ke Co.
JonesDry Goods Co.
The.Hub Dry Goods Co.
Haskell ImplementCo.
Ben Frcmklin Store
Bynum Motor Co.
Haskell Elevator Col
W. A. Holt
Service Cleaners
Roy ThomasService

Station
B. Spencer& Co.

PogueGrocery andMeats
Brazelton LumberCo.
NeUotf Garage
Jones,Cox jSs Co.
HastenBros. Company

Williams

thcNeal

righting
about

anything
personal-

ly?

the

The PersonalityShop
Perry Bros.
Frank Turner Men's Wear
Tucker'sBooterie
Burton-Dotso-n Chevrolet

Company
Oates Drug Store'
PayneDrug Co.
Hallie Chapman
Bartlett Service ' '.

Station
J. D. Tyler Grocery
Kennedy Service Station
Bynum Office Supplies
Berry's Pharmacy
Smitty's Auto Supply
Virgil Sonnamaker
Clifton ProductCo.
TexasTheatre
Haskell FreePress
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SOCIETY
Approaching Wedding of

Guessand Mr.
leld Announced

iii ii i ."' i
Mk nnd Mrs. "R. B. Guess nrc

annduncinH,,thcapi5r6ochjrigvmar-
riage ofttyclr daughter LaVeen,
to John Alex Mayfiold on Sunday,
August aoth.- -

The wedding will be solemnized
in the Mattson Baptsit Church
at 6:30 o'clock Sunday evening.

n
Haskell Girls Visiting On
Ranch Near Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bradf6rd
are giving a house party at their
ranch near Sweetwater. The fol
lowing girls are spending four
days there with Jane Bradford.
Bobby Ann Hcrren, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren, Mary
Beth? Payne, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Payne, Elizabeth
Grissom, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesGrissom, Betty Oates,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hill
Oatcs, Virginia Frierson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Frierson,
Nancy Free, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Free, Evelyn Linville,
daunhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Claud
linville, Nancy Burton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burton was
already there.

o

Jasselet II. D. Club
Has Social

The Josselet H. D. Club mem-
bers and their families gathered
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Thomas Thursday August 19th
lor a club social, each one bring-
ing a basket lunch and also a
lreezer of ice cream. A large ta-

ble was arangedin the yard where
the supper was served. Games
were enjoyed by thosepresent.

The following were present:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Bass, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Perrin, Mrs. A. L. Shewmake,
Mrs. S. G. Perrin. --Mr and Mrs.
Ray Cothron. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Thomas, MissesMildred and Con-

nie Joe Nor on. Margaret and Lu-

cille Toli-er- . Marie Thomas, t. L.
and Bailey Lee Toliver. Ji-.- i Per-
rin, Clifford and Lewis Thomas.
Jeanand SandraBass. Lynda Per-
rin and Alvm Rex Marion.

USED
CARS

'41 Chevrolet 4 -- door Sedaa
41 Ford Tudor
'49 Ford 4 --door Sedan
'it"Word Tudor w' "

jU'-'pbr- Tudor ?

11 Chevrolet Tudor
'41 Coupe
38 Ford Tudor
'40 Ford Tudor
41 Chevrolet Tudor
39 Plymouth Tudor
'41 Chevrolet Coupe
42 Ford Tudor

Brown & Pearcy
Motor Co.

Haskell Texas

Mrs. Brock PresentsPupils
In Recital

A, recital of Mrs. A. F. Brock's
summer piano pupus was pre-sdh'.- ed

in the home of Mrs. Mart
Clifton, August 20th at 6 o'clock.
The program was as follows:

Sandmans Near, Lazy Mary,
Betty and Bill Patty Bob Town- -
send.

Big Moon Jeanie Redwlne.
Swans on the Lake Tommy

Joyce McGregor.
Runaway River Gayla Marie

Holland.
Eulalic, Oh Susanna Virginia

Frierson
Starlight Wal'z Bettc Clifton.
Duet Mazurka Bette Clifton

and Jolene Hattox.
Marines Hymn Jolene Hat'ox.
By a Crystal Pool Genelle

Bailey.
Due: Penguin's Dance, The

Rope Swing, Drink to me Only
With Thine Eyes Genelle Bailey
and Anita Jo Pitman.

Stars and Stripes Forever, Hap
py Day Mary Lou Webb.

Woodland Echoes Janelle Ken
nedy.

Edel weiss Clyde Martha Mea--
dors.

Duet On The Beautiful Blue
Danube Janelle Kennedy and
Anita Jo Pitman.

Second Valse, Selection Firm
Hayden Anita Jo Pitman.

Duet: Robyns Return Martha
Meadors and Mrs. Meadors.

A social hour followed with
Mrs. Mart Clifton and Mrs. E. M.
Frierson serving sandwiches and
punch to the guests.

o
JosseletII. D. Club Has
Regular Meeting

The JosseletH. D. Club met at
the club house on Tuesday, Aug.
24 at 2:30 with Mrs. Woodrow
Perrin as hostess.

With the presidentpresiding the
club filled out the new education
f.?J"ipa2S10nrePrtS; Brown, Noble Glo-??d- J?'S"' yi,d O. D. Pool, Hudspeth,
ness should be as much apprecia.
ca as a gut.

Those present were: Mmes. S.
G. Perrin. J. L. Toliver,
Perrin, Nig Grindstaff, J. P. Per-
rin. Larry Ted Jetton, C.
A. Thomas. Bill Reeves and a
visitor. Mrs. John L. Grindstaff.

Scries of Parties Given For
Mary JosephineCarothcrs

Miss Mary JosephineCarothers
of Rule, formerly of Haskell, was
namedhonoreeat a scries of par-
ties given from August 9 through
August 20. Hosts and hostesses
for the occasions were: Joyce
Hunt, JosephineParish, Beverly
Gale King, Cecil Gholson, and
Ross Lowe. ,

Mrs. J. R. Cooper returned on
Sunday from Ruidoso, N. M.,
where she spent a two weeks va-cat-

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Wil-
liams of this city for a
longer stay in Ruidoso.

Mrs. F. T. Sanders is in Wash-
ington, D. C, where she is visiting
her son, Capt. and Mrs. Wallace
Sanders and baby. Before re-
turning home Mrs. Sanders will
visit in Toledo, O., with Mr. and
Mrs. F. Jerome Sanders.

Mrs. T. W. Jetton and daughter
Nelda Ann returned home Mon-
day from a visit with her mother

land other relatives at Los Cruces,
ii i

Texas Theatre
Last Showing Friday, August 27

IJ1NG CUOSIJY anil DOROTHY LAMOUR In" DIXIE"
Saturday,August 28

"TRUCK BUSTERS"
With Richard Travis, Virginia Christine, Charles Lane

and Ruth Ford
Plus a Gran land Rice Sports Trading Blows"

and a Madcap Model "500 Hats"
Owl Show SaturdayNight. Aug. 28 Starting at 11 P. M.

"SHE HAS WHAT IT TAKES"
With JINX FALKENBURG

And "North American Album"
Sundayand Monday, August 29-3- 0

Humphrey BOGART, Ingrid BERGMAN, Paul HENRIED In
"CASABLANCA"

Also Donald Duck's SmashingHit "Dee Fireher's Face"And Latest Issuedof Paramount'sEyes and Ears of the World
Tuesdayand Wednesday Aug. 31-Se- pt. 1

IDA LUPINO, DENNIS MORGAN and JOAN LESLIE In
"THE HARD WAY"

and Pluto Joins the Army in "Private Pluto"
Second Issueof the Week of Paramount'sLate News and

World

Thursday and Friday Sept. 2-- 3

The Thrilling Report by Former U. S. Ambassadorto Russia
E. DAVIES

"MISSION TO MOSCOW"
Starring WALTER HUSTON and ANN HARDING

Plus Donald Duck as "Bell Boy Donald"

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, August 27-2- 8

"HEART OF THE GOLDEN WEST'
With ROY ROGERS

.,, And Woodie WoodpeckerIn "The Screw Ball"
Chnpter,6, "Escape Clipper", The Adventuresof SmilJn'Jack" ' ' ill !l

Recent Bride Honored
With Lovely
Shower

A lovely miscellaneousshower
was given Mrs. Glcndon Ray Yor- -
brough (ncc Miss Rosa Lea Jen
kins) Qn Tuesday, August 10th,
1943, in the home of Mrs. G. O,
Ballard..

Mrs. Ballard greeted the guests
at the door andMrs. Bud Clark
invited them into the dining room
to be refreshedwith cookies and
punch which was poured by Miss
Mea'.ha Clark and Miss Wanda
Quails.

Mrs. W. L. Ballard then invit
ed them into the bedroom to view
the many and useful
gifts. Miss Florence Jenkins, sis
tor of bride, presided over
the lovely bride's book.

Those in the receiving line were
Mrs. Glcndon Ray Yarbrough,
Mrs. Lee Jenkins and Mrs. J. O.
Yarbrough.

The hostessesfor the occasion
were: Mrs. G. O. Ballard, Mrs.
W. L. Ballard and Mrs. Bud Clark.

Those attending were: Mmes.
Dix Carnes,O. L. Yarbrough, W.

vfrburough,JBucdlGospelRevival
J. M. Bell,

The, ClU!?! Scruggs, Doris
vcr. Arnold

Woodrow

Bass.

remained

Events

JOSEPH

by

beautiful

the

j. MCL-ain-, a. t,
Yarbrough, R. E,
Clark. Hollis Wolf,
Gordon Herring, Ray Alsobrook,
Frankie Lee Edwards, Felton
Mitchell, Vernon Jenkins, John
Earp, Jim Jenkins, JessPinkerton,
Scott Hutchens, Joe Jenkins,
Floyd Hu'.chens, Jobie Denton,
Lee enkins, A. C. Sego, J. T.
Sego, George Ballard, W. L. Bal-

lard, John W. Lee, Bess C. Porter,
M. P. Tritts, Sam Parks, Ben
Kittley, J. O. Tyes, Worth Buck-ne- r,

Willard Mitchell and Ollie B.
Vcrner.

Misses Florence Jenkins, Lora
Jean Scruggs, Deana Batey, La-Ver- ne

Linville, Anna Pearl Caro-ther- s,

Imogene Bell, Odessa Jen-
kins, Johnnie Jenkins, Jo Nell
Jenkins, Mcatha Clark, Wanda
Quails and Geneva Jenkins.

Those who sent gif'.s were:
Mmes. L. G. Server, Harley
Brown, Howard Sloan, Jess
Adams, Dallas Adkins, Pete Edge,
Jimmie Best, W. J. Jenkins, Mary
Dallam, Homer Jenkins, Martha
Lee, Manley Branch, Hicks Mar--
tindalc, Wilburn Barton, Frank

CSi ?auJh.'A'.A- - ?an.tl'
msoorooK, i tsauarci, loiumous
White, Frank Selman, Amos Bar-
ton. Morris Scruggs, Edna Gauntt,
Barney Latham, Jr., H. M. Scruggs
Iona Sellers, A. J. Oatcs, Trav
Everett, Martin Pope, L. P. Tritts,
Bill Glover, Joe Lowrey, S. S.
Hook, A. W. Batey, Terry Rober-so-n,

Barney Frazier, Everett Ber-ryhi- ll,

John Hamilton, and M. G.
Martin; Misses Flora Mae Pool,
Vera Nance, Joe Ruth Lowery,
Pauline Yarbrough, Dorothy
Scruggs, Magdaline Jenkins, Pat-
sy Barton, Joyce Lee, Leah M4t-che- ll,

Betty Brown and Jackie
Hudspeth.

o
SPECIAL SERVICES FOR

SOLDIER BOYS AT .LAKE
CREEK- - WEDNESDAY-NIGHT

The revival at Lake Creek is
being well attended. A large
crowd was present lor the open
air service Sunday night, and
quite an interest is beinc man!
fested in the messagesdelivered
by Rev. Daniel Lewis of Fort
Worth.

The Lewis quartet of that city,
Ft. Worth, will be present and
sing for us on Sunday morning.
This quartet has appeared on
KFJZ several times. We invite
you to hear them.

Special service for the soldier
boys from our community will be
conducted on Wednesday night.
The following names have been
listed for this service: Harry Ce-
cil Booe, Chester Hodgins, Roy
Hodgins, Ralph Prentiss Cypert,
Ivy Ralph Cypert, Elvin O. Tug-gl- e,

Robert Leon Tuggle, Everton
B. Hosea, Dan and Ray Sparks,
Alin Gilmer, Elwood, Mack, Rob-
ert and Joe Ford, Herman Ray
Eliott, Guinn, Harold and B. L.
Melton and Raymond Lee Doyle
Lewis. Chas. Sargent

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Couch Sr..

and daughter Mrs. Joe Winstead
of Abilene visited relatives and
friends in Haskell Sunday.

THj HAJKElf

EVANGELIST ARIZONA HAWES

In Progressat
.
Gilliam Church

Gilliam Foursquare Church
opened a Summer Revival meet
ing with Evangelist Arizona
Hawes last Sunday evening. The
meeting will continue thisfollow-
ing week except Saturday.

Miss Hawes is a native of Arl
zona and has had several years in
the gospel work. Come and en
joy the spiritual messages and
good music. Rev. Yvonne Terry,
pastor of. Weinert church will be
assisting in the musical program
at times.

A cordial invitation is extended
to all to attend. Service starts at
9:15.

CHURCHES
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

C. N. Williams, Minister
Dennis Ratliff, Superintendent

Church School

9:45 A. M. Church School. ,
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
Lord's Supper and Sermon.

Subject of (Sermon: "The Recur-in-g
Question".

"Worship with us".
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 5:45. '

Preaching 11 a. m.
Sunday evening Service 8:45?''
Mid-We- ek Bible Study WedSI

nncHav nvAnfnif fl'AK r n UiA

Ladies" Bible C, 1IT.1.,2 '

srvy i.crriday'evening,8:45 p. in. '
o

FIRST-METHODIS- CHUKCHM
Kenneth W Copeland, Minister

Emory Menefee
Church Scbool Superintendent

10:00 A. M. Sunday School..
Bring the family. We have a class

ffor each one of them.
10:55 A. M. Morning Worship

Service. Sermon by the minister,
Kenneth W. Copeland. subiecti
."Sleeping Saints".

6:00 P. M. Evening Vesper Ser-
vices. Sermon by the minister.
Subject, "What is the Second
Mile?' Bring a friend to this late
afternoon service.

7:00 P. M. Hi-Sch- Depart-
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship. All young people are
cordially invited to this service.

o
Mrs. Leo Duncan spent the

week-en- d in Brcckenridge where
she visited in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carter Ro-
gers. She was accompaniedhomo
by her sons Robert and Billie who
spent the summer with their
grandparents.

Mrs. Grady Roberts of Mun-da-y
spent Sunday with relatives

and friends in Haskell.

Pick Sack
Special

We havea largequantity of Cotton
Pick Sacks,6, 7 and8 yard lengths,made
of 11 oz. army drill. A sackthatwill last
the entire season,we areselling for the
price of Drill by the yard.

J.M. CRAWFORD
COURTNEY HUNT

FREE

Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room

We have failed in our weekly
reports but the "faithful few"
have worked each Week despite
tile unbearable weather. .Mrs.
George Herren, knitting chair-
man reports 20 or more sweaters
and other garments ready for
shipment Sept. 1st.

Mrs. R. B. Fields, Miss May
Fields, Miss Eugenia English,
Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. Buddie
Thompson, Mrs. Mary Oates,Mrs.
Clinton Hcrren and Mrs. George
Herren have knitted all through
the summer. Mrs. M. P. Wilson,
knitting chairman of Rule, has
knitted eleven garments this sum--
ncr. We have accepted another

quota of yarn to be knitted for
our armed forces. Headquarters
could not advise the exact ship
nine date, so please watch the
Free Press for information con
cerning arrival of this yarn as we
shall needyour help, we nave cut
and made this summer 72 cur-

tains for the Red Cross recrea-
tional center, Camp Barkeley.
Mrs. Jesse B. Smith made 45 of
these curtains and hemmed a 10
yard drape. MesdamesRisley, Joe
Maples, Steve Perrin made a
number of these curtains in their
homes and the remainder were
made by the officers of the day
pnd their loyal helpers.

We will hEive 100 Service Kits
complete to ship Sept. 1st. Rule
returned 32 kits and housewife
kits with $32.00 to fill same. Mrs.
Jack Mills, service kit chairman
was assistedby Mrs. Jess Place
in raising the funds. Weinert is
making and raising funds to fill
40 of thesekits. Mrs. W. E. Wood-
son, kit chairman for Haskell
reports that the Sew and Sew
club have filled 100 housewife
kits. These contain buttons (4
sizes), thread, 3 colors, wound on
cardboard, 3 needles and safety
pins. These are placed in the ser-
vice kit with, writing pad, en-
velopes, pencil shoe laces, book,
shoe polishing cloth, soap in box,
cigarettesand playing cards.

The Rainbow Sewing Club has
made 20 Service Kits. Mrs. J. B.
Edwardshas made 53 kits. We be
lieve she holds the record for an
individual. Please remember we
are still needing funds 'to fill
thesekits.

The following contributions
have been received since our last
report.

A Friend 51.00.
Mrs. F. T. Sanders $1.00
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery $1.00.
The room is open 3 days each

week. Officers of the day are:
Monday Mrs. Roy Thomas.
Wrrinesrinv Mrs. Courtnev

Hunt.
" Saturday Mrs. JesseB. Smith.

Surrical Dreaslnr Jtoom
The 4x8 inch surgical sponges

yill be completed this week,
tnanKs to tne iajtniuj lew wno
have worked right on through the.
uuense neat oi ine past iew
weeks. Work will begin on the
2x2 inch surgical sponges next
week.

The workers enjoyed very much
the refreshing drinks that were
sent up by Mrs. Lynn Pace Sr.
Wednesdaymorning.

Several of our very efficient
workers are out of town at the
present. One has returned after
spendingseveral months at Wash
ington, D. C. It is Mrs. T. W. Tan
ner.

The workers since the last re-
port are: MesdamesBert Orr, H.
M. Bledsoe, Lanham Williams,
Lillian Blake, J. V. Hudson, O. L.
Darden, Claud Menefee, S. L.
Parks, J. W. Gholson,C. L. Lewis,
Henry Dobbins, Lynn PaceSr., R.
C. Lowe, J. B. Smith and Misses
Lucy P'Pool and Ida Crawford.

Hospital Notes
The following persons were

listed as patients in the Haskell
county hospital Thursday at noon:

Mrs. J. E. Curry of Haskell for
surgery.

Mrs. Marvin Welch of Haskell
for surgery.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds of Haskell
for medical treatment.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Mrs. M. R. Stlce of Weinert for
medical treatment.

The following patients have
been dismissed from the lospital
during tne past week:

Mk. SamuelHerren and infant
daughter of Haskell, Mrs. John
Yancey and infant son of Haskell,
Mrs. M. V. Conner and infant
daughter of Haskell, Mrs. T. A.
Harmon and infant daughter of
Munday, Mrs. L. J. Kuhler and
infant daughter of Munday, Mrs.
Hoy Leon Blffle and infant daugh
ter of Rule, Mrs. Raymond Stuart
of Rule, Mrs. Raleigh Brock of
Haskell, L. N. Lusk of Haskell.

o
Gilbert Ammons spent the past

week In.Pampa, Texas, where ho
visiiea nis orotner, w. G. Am
mons, Jr.

wm. W$Wt f fwpfcr
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News From

Weinert
SunbeamBand Meeta

The SunbeamBand met at the
Baptist-churc-h August 21 for a
meeting with "Needs of LUUe
Children" as the subject for tho
program.

Sue Guess presided In chair
and Lois Wyatt acted as secretary.
Eleven members answered roll
call and reported six visits to the
dnlr Ciinhonm snnns Were SUI1g

and the SunbeamWatchword and
Rally Cry were given in unison.
Two new members were present
LoI Wyatt nnd Lola Phemlstcr.

Five Sunbeamsgave an exer-

cise "Needs of Little Children"
with postersshowing the pictures
portraying each verse as present-
ed by each member.

Mrs. Copeland gave the Inter-
esting story "He Followed Jesus
Anyway". Mrs. G. C. Ncwsom and
granddaughter, Donna Stinson
were visitors.

After activity song the Band was
dismissed with the closing prayer.

Baptist W. M. S. Has
Monthly Social

The Baptist W. M. S. met on
August 16th with Mrs. Vern
Derr for monthly social. The Roy-

al Serviceprogram was presented
by'the following ladles: Mmes. W.
Johnson,W. M. Copeland, R. H.
Jones, Vern Derr, Clyde May--
field and J. F. Cadenhcad.

Mrs. Johnson presided at the
business meeting and minutes
were read and approved. Report
of treasurer was adoptedas read.
After dismissal the hostessserv-
ed delicious peach ice cream and
cake to the guests.

Miss Alethea Liles visited fri
ends in Denton last week end.

Tech. Sgt. Arthur Ford of Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., has returned
to camp after a ten days furlough
here with his parents, his sister,
Lcona, who is with the Hub Cloth-
ing Company at Wichita Falls
spent her vacation here at the
same time.

.Mr and Mrs. J. B. King and
Lynda Gayle of near IMunday
visited relatives and friends here
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C. P. Baker . of
Munday and Mrs. Baker's mother
Mrs. Henry of Floydada visited
with Grandmother Mayficld on
Wednesday evening.

Mmes. Pearl B. Monkc and
Pearl Brown attended the show
at Munday on Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and
daughters attended theshow in
Haskell Saturday night.

Mrs. G. C. Ncwsom Sr., has re
turned from a three week's visit
with friends in Lubock, Hale
Center. Plalnview and Happy.
. Word has been received here
of the serious illness of Mr. E. L
Riddling of Plainview. He ..is
making his home with his daugh-
ter Mrs. Al Marr. Mr. Riddling is
an old timer of this part of .the
county and his many friends here
regret to hear of his illness.

ait. aoo uaiawin attended a
ginners meeting at Rule on Fri
day night.

Bill and Doc Stephens have
both received honorable discharge
from the army on account of their
health.

Mr. Denton who taught school
here several.months last year and
who is now working nearGaines-
ville is here visiting friends.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometry

Tym Ttsted , . . Gkmm Fitted
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CloseOut On All Spring a
v SummerMerchandise

1 Rack of Dresses,valae te 22.59
-t-wo fok mid',i Rack! of Dresses?Tlae tt'liJS ,.

1 Rack of Dresses,value a

two for lieiw "- "- -
I Rack of Dresses,valae te1 6.95' for
II Pairs Single Slacks for... ....Z.. """""

All Millinery Drastically ReduceT"
Value, up to 9.95 ? Ioq .52.00and SeeFor Yourself

All SalesFinal Strictly Cash No Approvals--Nn "l.tta

The PersonalityShon
ELMA H. GUEST (Owner) H

Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.

Come

CemeteryAssn. Meeting
To Be Held September

The recular monthlv meati'titr ri . .

officers of the Haskell Cempfpru ADnn.:.L--. .$. - - v r w ww& v &rvi ii i inn m.:u h
the first Wednesdayin Septemberwhich will beUl
in Jones.Cox FuneralHome nt. 9(( i- -i. ?H
"'"'B I UWAD IIU lUVlUUO.

be there at that time and hrW on-,-...
-- r. . , . , , . . ""uicuntiyuu. uueamum oe pam to De eilfpoie to vote. Youri

is urgently solicited.

(Paid Advertisement)'

Mrs. H. R. Rich is visiting her
daughter Carrie Mae who has
a position in Lubbock,

Truman Therwhanger, who is
in military training at Lubbock Is
here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Therwhanger and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and
daughter and Mrs. G. C. Ncwsom
Sr. made a business trip to Has-
kell Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Alby Cockcrcll and chil
dren were visiting friends in
Haskell Friday afternoon.

Mr. Aubrey Swales whohas a
position at Fort Worth visited his
family here over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Taylor and
daughter visited with Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. King of near Munday
Monday evening.

o
Promoted to Corporal

Cpl. W. B. Throneberry of this
city, who has been stationed at
Camp Barkeley recently, is being
transferred to the West Coast
area, he has advised relatives
here. The Haskell soldier was
recently promoted from the rank
of Private, first class, to Corpor-
al. . ..;.

SpecialSale!

Hats!

sale! mim
Ladles

Dresses
'ru. ii 1 11 .

viic jui juaies summer
Dresses.All good styles.
All fast color material.
Ideal to finish the sum-
mer. Seersucker and
Chambrays. Sizes 12 to
42. Values to 3.49.

Haskell, tb

Please

Called to
Friday

memDers of the Ha&ta
"ci'-- " imcni answered a cH

the Texas TheatretTtifa,
noon when a film Ignite!
being run off for ih. J
matinee.Tho smnli w..lfined to tho projection rooai

ployecs when flremnn ,--
Only a small amountof ffel
,U3'i "! .McAnulty.t
n v uiuuiigiT sum.

Pvt. Curtis Jordan at
Wolters

Camp Wolters, Texas -- i
ums u. Jordan,20, son of

iuanua Jordan of Long 1

Calif., has arrived at Ihh
try Replacement Trainiruf
to begin his basic training i

inrantryman. He has been
signed to a battalion
heavy weapons.

Mrs. Carrie Williams is

ing a week's vacation neat

Worth.

Mrs. Eff'le Jenkins scent
at the pastweek in AbQeoe.1

''fcW

Iff
'-- One lit ladies and

Jt 1
Snr(nf and Summer

All sizes, colors and stspttl

Good raqgepf;head skes..j

Values to 4.95.

To Close Out

$1.

Ladies

Ra7 AMaS-f- l fSI

Extra Special T I lHAx

$.49Hl

L
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Riley J, Pace who
Welters spent the

reeK7enarwlth his paren'.s, Mr. I

and'Mrsr Lynn Paceof this city.

dr. Mrs. Paul and
children of Sweetwater spent the
week end with Mrs. ComolU's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Co-
llier and her sister, MrsT Bob Hcr-re-n

and family.

Mrs. H. R. Jones has returned
from Falls, whero she has
been for the past two weeks at
the bedsideof her daughter Mrs.
J. W. Williams who has been
seriously ill but is improving at
this time.

Marvin Post of Denver City,
Texas, Haskell visitor Sun
day the guest of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Post. Mr. Post.
former City Secretary of Haskell
moved with his family to Denver
c.ity several years ago.

Mrs. Jimmy Crawford left on
Tuesday morning for Louisiana.
where she will Join her husband,

Jimmy Crawford, who
Is being transferred to Virginia.
Mrs. Crawford will remain with
he husband while he is stationed
in that state.

sZt'JML.

economical good

abundant,

sweet,Grapes
for the war-tim- e
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Hattie Luetic Paxton, who
has here for visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Pax-to-n

during the summer, left Sat-
urday for Austin where she will
spend several days with friends
before returning to her home in
Goose Creek.

eating
those foods that are most

rtiful. Summecvfruits and

A. C. Pierson, cashier of the
Haskell National Bank, a
business trip to Lubbock Tuesday

tables are easy

Pit pnf ik

sin.

was

aiiernoon, wnere ne
directors meeting of the
western Associated Telephone
Company.He was accompanied to
Lubbock by A. C. Pierson,Jr., and
Wallace Jr.

and highly nutritious.
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fresh bestway
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Completes Special Training

Bcrthel Kroger Haskell
recently completed special six-wee- ks

specialized training
Camp Crowder, Mo.,

returned station Camp
iJucKer, where
joined Kroner
remain there while Krcgcr
stationed place. Kre-g- er

Wil-
son Haskell.
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How the Bill

Below, a number of questions
and answersare given relative to
the new tax bill which will be of
interest to farmers in particular.
Thd information was assembled
by the ExtensionServiceof Texas
A&M College.

"""Questionsand Answers
Is the new pay as you go tax

law a revenue bill?
Answer: No, it Is merely a col-

lection device changing the time
and method of paying your in-

come and victory taxes. So far,
we still have the same tax re-
venue bill passedin the fall of
1942( The rates have not changed,
and taxable incomes and permis-
sible deductions are the same.

What rates will be used in com
puting the income tax liability If
no new law this fall?

Answer: A farmer will use 1942
rates for his income tax. In addi
tion he must pay the victory tax.
This means for income tax a
0 percent normal tax, and a 13
percent surtax (13 percent re-
mains in effect up to $2,000 sur
tax net Income; then rates step
up). The victory tax is 5 percent

VttttMts Sotilhwat

net businessprofit (calculated personal residence, etc.
on Form 1040F) above $1248, businessdeductions al--
joint returns made and $624 if

returns made. There Is
no changein the victory tax rate
regardless size of income.

Who is a farmer under the-- new
tax bill?

" Dfeiritiifora Frak tnJ tht

Mtf

Tax

Answer: A farmer Is one whose
gross income is at least 80 percent
from farming. This point will be
of interest to many farmers work
ing part time defensejobs, on
the highway, etc. The Important
thing remember is how to

gross income. "Gross income"
for tax purposes from sales of
capital assetslike land, buildings,
etc. if held less than 6 months
is the difference between the

item depredation December 33 under
if any allowable and the sales
price. If held over C months only
1- -2 of the difference gross in
come. In case of livestock and
other items bought by the farmer
for resale the purchaseprice less
depreciation, if any, may be de-

ducted from the sale price in es-

tablishing gross income. In prac-
tically all other income the total
will be identical with "gross".

How will a farmer know whe-
ther to file a return?

Answer: If a married farmer
made a gross income of $1200
from all sourcesIn 1943 he must
file a return. A bachelor farmer
would have to file if he made
more than $500 gross income.

When must a farmer file his
1943 tax return?

Answer: On or before December
15, he must file an estimated
return. Between January 1, 1944
and March 15 he must file his
final return. Each return will be
for the entire year 1943. The
March ,15 return,will a
chance to correct errors in 'the
December-1- 5 estimate.

Where will a farmer get proper
forms on which tcT'make his 1943
estimate?Answer: Forms will be
available' in banks, post offices,
county agents offices, and other
usual nloces in the county. Of
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course, a farmer may write lor
his forms directly to the Collector
of Internal Revenueat either Dal-
las or Austin.

How will farmer pay his 1943
tax liability?

Answer: Jt must be paid on or
before December, 15, 1943. All
paymentshe has made during the
year whether in lump sum on
Marih 15, 1943, or in installments
will be deductedfrom his tax bill.
That is to say a farmer will pay
the difference. Let us say his tax
mil Is $100 as figured on Decem-
ber 15. During 1943 he paid $50
on what he considered his 1942
tax liability. Thus, all payments
under thenew law will be allow-
ed as paymentson his 1943 taxes.
This meansho still owes $50 that
must be paid on December15.

Do farmers have the sametaxa
ble Incomes and personal deduc
tions as last year

n

.. t

a

Answer: They do for their In
come tax. However, the victory
tax was not paid In 1942. It be-
gan January 1, 1943. In figuring
his victory tax he is not allowed
personal deductionslike contribu
tions to the interest and

of taxes on
iflOnly are

separate

of

in

to

provide

natural swcci

wrjti

church,

lowed
What deductions are allowed

for family status?
Answer: Income tax allows

$1200 for married couples, $500
for single person, and $350 for
each dependent. For the victory
tax a married couple eceive an
exemption $1248. For a single
person the exemption is $624. A
deduction for dependents is not
allowed as such for the victory
tax, but credit is given in the
postwar rebate.

the farmerpenalizedfor mak-
ing an error in his December15
estimate?

Answer: Not unless hisestimate
cost of the less on 15 is 1- -3

Is

anor

let

..it

of

Is

the final return. The error is de
termined by comparing the esti-
mated tax of December 15 with
the actual tax still calculated like
before on March 15 of the follow-
ing year. There Is no penalty for
over estimating the return.

How much is the penalty?
Answer: Usually 6 percent. For

example, let us say the farmer
estimatedhis tax liability on Dec-
ember 15 at $55 but on March 15
he found it should have been
$iuu. Tne 55 estimate is more
than 33 1- -3 percent'below the ac-

tual return, thus a penalty of 6
percent, or $2.70 would be assess-
ed on the difference in this ex-
ample of $45. The interest is im
posed on the total amount of the
under payment, not just amount
below 33 1- -3 percent.

How is the rebate or postwar
credit of the victory tax calculat-
ed?

Answer: Married couples get a
postwar credit of 40 percent of
their victory tax. A single person
gets 25 percent."-- deduction 'of
$100 or "2 percent, whichever is1

smaller, of the victory tax is add-
ed to the postwar credit for each
dependent.

How can a farmer use his post-
war credit?

Answer: He can wait until the
war is over and collect it or he
may use it as a deduction against
this current tax liability if during
the tax year he hasspent a sum
equivalent to the credit due, for
war bonds, payments on life In-

surancepolicies, and payments on
debts incurred prior to September
1, 1942.

Js the 1942 tax payment for-
given?

Answpr: Not unless the tax lia-

bility is $50 or underand the 1942
tax liability is smaller than the
1943 liability. An important point
to remember is that the smaller
tax due is consideredto be 1942
and all or a portion is skipped. If
the smaller year's tax bill, which
in most instances, will be 1942,
is above $50 then only 75 percent
or $50 whichever is larger, is
forgiven by the government.

How and when Is the tax lia-

bility for 1942 paid?
Answer: One-four-th of the to--

tal bill may be paid in two in-
stallments on March 15, 1944 and
March 15, 1045 Of course, all tax
due can be paid on March 15, 1944
If the farmer so desires.

Is the farm oDerator oxemDtL.. . . -- ... . . i i
irom tne witnnoiaing provisions

Answer: Yes. he is not responsi
ble for tax payments of his

Three hundred tin cans will
provide the steel used in a 30 cal.
machinegun.

Want Ads
WANTED Women and juniors

shopping for popular-price- d
suits $10.95 to $14.95. Sizes
and colors. The Personality
Shop, Haskell. tfc

FOR SALE Modern five - room
stucco house; desirable location
near high school. Inquire at
Free Press office. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 360 acres
of land, 11 miles northwest of
Rule, two setsof Improvements.
See Mrs. W. E. Holcomb, Has-
kell, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE "l9"Ford Tudor,
super de luxe model. 1936 Ply
mouth sedan. These
cars are in A- -l shapewith good
rubber. Can be seenat the Mag
nolia Service Station. ltp

FOR RENT unfurnished
house with bath. In good con-ditlo- n.

Clara Clift, Phone 54.

FOR SALE Ford" Combine, 6- -
foot; power take-of- f. Used very
little as demonstrator. Virgil
Sonnamakcr. ltc

ATTENTION, Ford Ferguson
Tractor Owners If you can
furnish me serial number of
tractor that you own, I can get
you Service Manual. Please
come in and give me this In-

formation so I can get this
Manual for you. Virgil Sonna-make- r.

ltc
WANT TO BUY '41 or 42 Ford

or Chevrolet Tudor. Wallace
Cox at Jones Cox & Co.-- ltc

FARMS FOR SALE 190 acres
improved, $35 per acre. 1G0
acres improved, $35 per acre.
SeeA. D. English. ltp

FOR SALE One Porce-
lain Electric Norge Refrigera-
tor; white porcelain top Gar-
land gas range; Singer Sewing
Machine; Two-Pie- ce Living
Room S.uite; Gas Heater. See
Mrs. Owen Fouts at Tonkawa
Hptel or W. D. Kemp. ltc

WAITED Woman or girl to
wprK in tailor snop. No experi--

ce necessary. posi--
i.. at good,, salary. Service

Cleaners,Haskell. Texas. . ltc'aaaajaaasawiaaiw.
WANTED TO RENT 4 or S.room

house; must have gas. See Mr.
arid i Mrs, J. T. .Hester or call
11B-- J. : ; 3p

FOR SALE One bed,springs and
mattress; one on wash
pot. Call 125--J. ltc

GOOD 1937 Tudor Ford for sale;
good condition, good tires. $400
cash. See it at Shell Pump!
Station, south and east of Wei--,

nert.-- n. i. mcuonaia. up
FOR SALE Five milch cows and

one 1-- Plow, used one sea-
son. $800 takes all. R. W. Ad-coc- k,

Rt. 3, Haskell, Texas, ltp
FOR SALE Coal oil range, only

sligh'Jly used. Also oil heater
and bachelor heater.Mrs. Cecil
Lackey on Ballew street. ltp

.ifisrv- -

Tie Axh stopsat KOtklaa

Don't stop at 10.

SES
For Frfdom'i Sal

Buy More

WQTBonas

CourtneyHunt
IncomeTax Consultant

CONSULTATION FREE

A small servicechargewill bemad,eif L
make your Declaration of Estimated
Tax.

Permanent

w
' "r What The Declaration ..- -

The' "Pay-as-you-g-o" Tax &m imposes.on the H

individual the following new requirements;

- & 1. Individuals Whtse income exceeds certain
limits must file by Sept. 15th, 1943 a "Declaration"
of the estimatetax on their 1948 income.

2. The estimate tax, less certain credits must
be paid in two installments on Sept. 15th and Dec

ember 15th, 1943.

Come Nearly and avoid the 11th hour rush. I
will take.pride in working up your "Declaration ea
it vjill'b9f;freat assistancein making your Income
Tax 'return next,March. v

.

FOR SALE Hlgarl and Kaffir
Corn. H. D. Bland, miles
southwest of Haskell. I3p

FOR SALE My home one block
west of North Ward grammar
school. Also want to buy or
room house to move off lot. W.
C. Pippen. I17p

FOR SALE 492 acresland, about
190 acres in cultivation; four
room house,-- well and windmill.
Two good tanks. See J. W. Ghol-so- n

at GholsonGrocery. I17c

FOR SALE head work horses
and harness. Also two colts,
one horso colt 11 months, one
filly colt 10 months old; will
make splendid saddle pony,
Priced right. J. A. Yancy, north
of old East Ward schoolhouse.

2tp

R. J. WEATHERBY Magnetic
Masseur, miles north of Rule I

Half mile north, mile cast New
Cook School. glCtfc

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for Fall Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, For-ma- ls

and accessories. All na-
tionally advertised lines. Choose
a Printzess or Betty Rose for
quality and smartness.Always

.1

7

3 4

4

a

7

a complete line of lingerie and
hosiery.The Personality Shoppe,
Mrs. Elma H. Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas. tfc

FOR FIRST CLASS paper hang
ing and all kinds of painting
call Moore Covey at Brazclton
Lumber Yard or seeme at last
house on brick street. h20p

LOST Red and white spotted
Shetland pony. Disappeared
from my place August 3rd.
Finder notify W. E. York, Rt. 1,
Weinert, Texas. h27p

PERMANENT
our own
Charm-Ku-rl

WAVE, 59c. Do
Permanent with

Kit. Complete
equipment, including 40 curlers
and shampoo. Easy to do, ab-
solutely harmless. Praised by
thousandsincluding June Lang,
glamorous movie star. Money
refunded if not satisfied. Payne
Drug Company. J8p

WE ARE PREAREDtcTlnspcct
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent' batteries.New battories for
sale, Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt servica
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

FOR SALE 170 acre farm, north
end of old Havran place, 2 1- -2

miles west of Weinert. Good
improvements; good well and
running water. Possession Jan.
1st. Price $75 per acre. See or
write Frank Havran, Silverton,
Texas. tfc

j

Tire andTube
Vulcanizing!
We are preparedto give you first classservice

on Vulcanizing Tires and Tubes. All, work is guar-
anteed. Don't waste valuable Tpres or Tubes bring1
them in to be vulcanized and get many more miles
of use.

Automobile RepairWork
We now have an expert automobile mechanic,

and are preparedto give you. dependablerepair ser-

vice on your car, truck or tractor. You will find our
prices right.

HASKELL TIRE SHOP
E. O. Cherry, Prop.

Located First Door North Woodson Battery &
Radio Shop

TRUCKERS LOAD with Shanks
Apples. Free apples, to every
visitor. Fresh eating apples,
canning apples, jelly apples,
preserving apples like pears
Avoid rationing. Neighbors club
together for truckload. Shanks
Apple Orchards, 1- -2 mile north
of Clyde. 2tp

WE FIX FLATS on cars, trucks,
tractors. Valve stems put in all
tubes. Tubesvulcanized regard-
less of size puncture. Batteries
and battery charging. Pick-u-p

service. Panhandle Garage,
Phone 50. gtc.

COVEY,

FOR SALE Modern five- - - room
residence,novi occupied' by Wil-
lie Lane. Garage, pave-
ment. Price $3,000.00, terma
with substantial cash payment.

L. Southern,2115 Van Buren,
Amarillo, Texas. I3e

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, inclutttng' "The
Marked Bible" latest anol,great-
est help for the Bible student.
Also zipper bound Bibles faa?
mqn in service, Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C.
Jones,pastor Fundamental
tist Church. tfo

Announcementto Car, Truck and
Tractor Owners....

We have Installed additional equipment which enables
to offer you dependableand completerepairwork on your car
or truck at our modernly-equippe-d garage and service statkm.
We have on hand a good supply of parts and can handle all
kinds of repair work including repainting, on any make car.
Acetyleneand Electric Welding, Tube Vulcanizing, Panhandle
Gas and Oils, Wholesaleand Retail.

COVEY SERVICE STATION
O. S. Prop.

brick,

J.
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Bap.

us

O'Brien,
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Moving To Our
New Location!

Due to the fact thatwe aremoving equipmentand large
stock of repair partsto our new location1 across the street
from the City Hall, we not in position to give our pat-

rons the service we would like to give on their repairs fpr
cars, trucks and FordFergusonTractors.

Within the next few days,however,we will have equip-

mentinstalledandstocksarranged in our new and larger
quartersto serveyou betterthanever before. We appreciate

the businessyou have given us in thepast,andinvite you' to
visit our new quartersandinspect heequipmentandstocks
availableto meetyour needs.

A SpecialMessageto Ford Ferguson
Tractor Owners:

v If you can furnish me the serial numberof your

tractor, I can get you a ServiceManual. Pleasecome

in and give methis information at oncein order that
I can get this importantManual for you.

Qfexas

are

Virgil Sonnamaker
I A ... --m. .- -o ma.I,., .-,- mnm
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

Published Every Friday
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SabscrlptlonRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year elsewhereIn Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
Df any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
rorrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

TEXASJCPRES5
cSASsfoaAnON

GEMS OF THOUGHT

It is undoubted truth, that he less one has to
do the less, time one finds to do it in. One yawns,
one procrastinates,one can do it when one will, and
therefore one seldomdoes it at all.

Lord Chcsteifield

NonsenseMust Cease
One effective weaponagainst inflation is great-

er production of consumergoods. Taxes and bonds
can never be made to absorb all of '.he war inflat-
ed earningsof the people Moreover, it is becoming
evident that pnee ceilings are a limited success.
Therefore, to help maintain stability there must be
sufficient production of necessitiesto furnish an
outlet for consumers'dollars. If there is no such
purchasing power ou let and wages continue to
spiral upward, accompaniedby astronomical gov-
ernment borrowing, the inevitable result will be
more and more inflation.

Civilian production should not be curbed any
more than is absolutely necessary to armament
demands.The nonsenseof arificial restrictions on
production merely to make the people realize they
are at war, must cease. Lengthening casualty lists
carry their own tragic story.

In addr.ion to stepping up production, the
reams of red tape entangling retail distribution
must be removed Rationing and price regulations
must be simplified Attempts o stop inflation by
bludgeoningretail prices back to lower levels re-
gardlessof costs, should be abandonedbefore the
distribution industry is demoralized.The average
merchat. chain s ore in particular, operates on
paper thin margins.

If the "get tough" theorists persist in hunting
for excuses to curtail production and dis nbution,
instead of hunting for means to achieve greater
production and more efficient distribution, the
coun ry will have not only inflation but thousands
of crippled industries. And instead of being able
to .sit in Washington issuing decreesfrom swivel
chairs to cooperative,organized retailers, the price
fixers will be forced to chase up and down theback alleys of the na ion in a vain attempt to catchblock market operators.

Labor BossesNot Needed
United States Senator Rufus C Holman has

called on the SenateCommittee on Education andLabor '.o amend the National Labor Relations Actand protect the American laborer from "exploita-
tion " He has denouncedthe Act as responsiblefor
force, violence intimidation, and racketeering andsays it should be amecicd to save he good fea- -

Haskell County
C

As Revealedby the.Fi'es'
of Free Press 20. 30
and H) years ago.

20 Years Ago Auff. 31, 1923

F. J McCurley and Eugene
English have opened the Cash
Feed Store on Deno: street, and
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The World's News SeenThrough
The ChristianScience

An Daily N
Truthful Constructive Sensation!,

ism Editorials Timely and Instructive and la Dally
Features, Together Kith the Weekly Magazine Sectioa,M.V
the Monitor Ideal Newspaper the

Sat

At"

Christian Science PublishingSociety
Norway Street,''Boston, Massaehusetu

12.(Jo Yearly, fl.OO Month,
Ixf.e, including MagazineSecdon, fZ.60 Yea.

Offer, Saturday Cent

J&

SAMPLE COPY. ON

tures it and yet reform the mischief-makin-g

provisions contained in it.
"The National Labor Relations Act now

reads and is admlnis.crcd, permits and encourages
racketeering of most vicious and

"By of force and violence, cit
both employes and employers arc intimidated by
legalized gangsters, that many American
citizens no longer are permi.tcd engage in free
enterprise cither by use of their capital.

"All this wrong and Immoral, In my opin
ion, and it is my honest hope that the comml tec
will promptly offer the reformatory amendments
which the existing chno.ic and situa
tion demands Thepresent law, in effect, sets up
labor-boss- es strikemasters racketeers who
are parasites the earnings of the workers and
en effective force in regulating the freedom and
liberty of American citizens."

The Senator raises an issue which must be
settled iairly for employes well employers
freedom of opportunity and liberty for the indivi-
dual survive in this nation.

Keep "Digging"
Harold L. Ickes Petroleum Administrator for

War, has said that: "We must keep digging find
near billion and quarter barrels of new

eech year possible." But .he plain fact that
are not "digging" and this nation which

geared the use of huge quantities of oil, faces
dangerouscrude oil shortage.

reason for well shortage can be
found within '.he government Restrictions on mat
erial and equipment, together with inadequate
crude oil prices set by government officials, are
threatening our oil supply.

John M. Lovejoy, president of Seaboard
Oil Company, alarmed at the complacency of au-
thorities, shows that "wildcat" drilling, far from
being sufficient, should be immediatel more than
.npled. He warns "If new discoeucsarc
keep pace with withdrawals, which a reasonable
desideratum,and assuming continuation of the
percentagesof hits and averagesize of new fields

shown for the years 1941 and 1942 more than
10,000 wildcat wells should drilled 1943
Any s.atemcnt carrying the implication that cur-
rently equaling 1942 exploratory activitv
cient, misleading and will not bear een casual
analysis."

men the facts about oil icsources.
Their advice should be heeded.

Openthe Way For Progress
fundamental issue with respec" retail dis-

tribution must be understoodbefore the nation
plunges into the post-w- ar era, progress oward
higher Hying standards will be unnecessarilyde-
layed. The issue is whether not politicians and
pressure groups are going continue forcing the
passageof punit.ve ax laws againstspecified types
of progressiveretailers. In the past they qould do
this becausemany people did not understand the
underlying issue clearly they were led believe
.hat punitive tax laws to penalizechain storeswere
legitimate measures curb alleged monopolies.

The ordinary citizen failed discern
the inconsistency of ;his carefully nourished
belief. He failed to realize that whereasmonopolies
are supposed control sources of supply, the chains
actually did nothing of the kind that whereas
monopolies tend to create higher prices, the chains
tended reduceprices. And, too, he did not real-
ize that monopoly chargesbased on size alone were

hot air, when independentmerchantsdo close
to three-quarte-rs of total retail business ih the
United States.

When he war over there will be many more
innovations in retailing initiated by resourceful in-
dividuals These innovations will make aa even
more efficient system. Some will beintroduced by chains, some by independents andsome by newcomersin the field. One and all they
should encouragedin every legitimate way, in-
stead of discouraged the chains were by special
taxes which rob consumers.
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J. P Payne,Misses Alberta Smith, who visited her short
wltr ?,ergJa,Mar.tln' tfe ag0' died in aboutea month
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city day during the
carnival last week. The Ruleites
were here end the ball game
between Haskell and Rule.

Miss Cora Killingsworth, Alfted
Pierson, Artie McFatter, Miss
Ruby Cahill, Miss Lambert and
Bailey Collins motored over
Stamford Sunday.
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Steve Neathnrv
and family of Stamford were inthe city Sunday. Mrs. A. G. Nea-the- ry

accompaniedthem home for
a visit.

County Attorney Gaylord Kline
returned Thursday morning from
a trip to Denison and other points
in North Texas.

Mrs. Leon Gilliam went down
to Abilene Tuesday to visit her
sister, Miss Anlida Hughes, who
was recently opera'.cd on for ap-
pendicitis. We are glad to report
that Miss Hughes is convalescing.

Wilbur Wright and family of
Waco, spent several days last
week with Mrs. Wright's mo her,
Mrs. Theo Wright, in this city.

Mrs. T. J. Lemmon took the
train Tuesday morning for Min-
eral Wells, where she Is visiting
with her sisters.

Dr. L. Taylor has re'.urned from
Central Texas.

Miss IMabel Baldwin has return-
ed from an extended trip to Ten-
nesseeand Alabama.

John Dyer has sold his wagon
yard and will move frnm Uncivil
He left Monday for Fort Worthon a businesstrip.

48 Years Axo Aur. 29, 1903
P;G' Yoc and daughtersMisses

Thalia and Jewel, returned a fewdays ago from Neianda, Jones
coun'y, where they attended acamp meeting and visited in the
home of G. Wilmurth.

The Baptist meeting closed InMarcy iast week with thirteen
add! Ions i the church. The bap-
tising too: place Sunday after-
noon -- . Mr. Chapman'stank whensevenwere baptisedby Rev. P. A
Mansell.

As Mr. Geo. Fore and family,
who reside nearMunday, were on
their way to Haskell Wednesday,
their Utile girl, about 3 years of
age, fell from the hack In which
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I've got a home, too, Mister! Every extra bond you buy through
I the Payroll SavingsPlan will help me get back to it. "Figure it
vout yourself."

(1

International

.

By HAnOLD L. LUNDQU1ST. D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
(Releasedby WesternNewspaperUnion.)

Lesson for 29
Lessonsubjects nnd Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrlchtrd by International
Council of HeliKlous Education; used by
permission.

ISRAEL'S SIN AND

LESSON TEXT Exodus 32:7-1- 34 4- -

B, 37. 28
GOLDEN TEXT The Lord Is

and of croat mercy, forgiving
Iniquity and transgression. Numbers
14 18.

God is righteous, and cannot look
with approval or In forgivenessupon
sin until His mercy has beenstirred
and set free to act by repentance.
Then He whose wrath Is hotly kin-
dled against man's
shows Himself as the tender and
gracious God, "keeping

for thousands,forgiving iniqui-
ty and and sin."

This grace of God is fully re-
vealed In Christ and the redemption
which He brought to man, but is
prefigured In the experiences of
Israel under the law.

I. God's Wrath Kindled (Exod.
32:7-10- ).

There ars those who would have
us think of God as a benevolentold
gentlemanwho is easily hoodwinked
by clever sinners who can talk fast
to cover their Iniquity. Even if He
docs see it, He Is supposedto be so

that He overlooks
their sin.

Such folk had bettor read these
words, "That my wrath may wax
hot." The wrath of God is a real
and awful affection of the divine na-
ture and it is revealed agarstman
who sins against His holy law.

The special sin of Israel on this
occasion was idolatry, which is the
setting up of some material symbol
to represent the invisible God.
Moses had been with God in the
mount for 40 days. He had been
the Lord's In their

they were riding and one wheel
of the vehicle ran over her left
leg, breaking the bone above the
knee. The accident happenednear
the home of Bob Webb, where the
child was left while Dr. Gilbert
was sent for. He set the broken
member and believes the little
girl will recover without perman-2n- '.

injury.
Judge H. G, County

Clerk C. D. Long and Ex-Sher-iff

J. W. Collins returned Thursday
from Roby, where they have been
attending district court.

Williams & Whitaker are sport-
ing a brand new delivery wagon
and are prepared to deliver pur-
chases on time.

A proti acted meeting has been
going on at the Baptist church
since last Sunday, with Rev. Wm.
M. Hays of Iowa Park assl&ling
Pastor I. N. Alvls.
in'.erest is being manifested and
good results are promised.

Lou Atchison returned Saturday
to his home in the
part of the county "from a visit to
relatives in Comanchecounty.

P. G. Yoe has taken a position
in the livery stable with A. D.
English.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Pierson,hav-
ing spent several weekswi'h rela-
tives and friends here, lpft a few
days ago for their homeat Emory,
Texas, where Sam conducts his
father's mercantile business.

Mr. John Bell, the saddle and
harness man, returned Monday
night from a pleasure trip and
visit with relatives at Ruak and
Nacogdoches.

This Soldier May Your Boy
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RESTORATION

transgression

loving-kindnes- s

transgression

tenderhearted

representative

McConnell,

Considerable

northeastern

midst. His presence had evidently
been the chief stabilizing influence.

Having their eyes set on a man,
or a material object to take His
place, they had lost sight of the in-

visible God. So they proceeded to
establish this idol which would pro-
vide a center of worship. At first it
was evidently intended to remind
them of God. but soon it led tbcm
out Into heathen revelry (Exod. 32:
C, 17, 18).

Whatever a man puts between
himself and God, even though he
may at first intend it to be but a
reminder of God, will lead him away
from God. Ritual, symbols, theol-
ogy, scholarship, all good in their
places, may become the idols which
separate present-da-y man from
God.

II. God's Mercy Invited (Exod.
34:4-9)- .

Aaron had only a weak "alibi" to
offer. The golden calf had prac-
tically made itself (sec Exod. 32:
24). How quick man is to justify
himself Instead of admitting his
guilt. No doubt our excuses sound
just as silly as Aaron's In the ears
of God.

Moses knew better. The sin was
dealt with in drastic fashion. When
one deals with a wild ravenous
beast, there is one remedy "shoot
to kill." Not only were the leaders
of the wickedness slain, but the
ground gold of the calf Image was
put into water, which all Israel
drank. Thus were they all marked
as sharing the guilt of this Idolatry.

There is a lesson here for us.
America is far from God. We need
to seek His face in repentance. But
let us rememberthat we (that is,
Christian men and women) are a
part of America. It Is our guilt,
and we ought to be on our faces be-
fore God, pleading for God's mercy
upon our land.

Moses wis now ready to seek
the Lord's mercy for his wayward
people. He is the intercessor, the J

intermediary. God had a man who j
had compassion and love in his!
heart, and the Lord heard him.
Loving-kindnes- s and tender mercy
flowed forth in place of flaming
anger.

Note that God has not changed.
He is the unchangeable One. His
wrath is still hot against man'ssin,
but man has repented, and moved
out of God's wrath into His love and
grace. That too is always being
shown to His obedient children.

III. God's Covenant Renewed
(Exod. 34:27, 28).

Moseshad broken the first tablets
of commandments. The people had
sinned and were not then ready to
listen to any word from Jehovah.
But now they were preparedto re
ceive it, and God renewed the cov-
enant as He again gave Moses the
law.

There is no needfor despairin the
heartof the onewho deals with God.
The missed opportunity for obcdl-enc- e

and blessing may be gone for-
ever, but God Is still on the giving
hand ready to meet the returning
prodigal, ready to give beauty for
ashes (Isa. 61:3) and to restorethe
years that the locust has destroyed
(Joel 2:25). Amazing grace!

In the keeping of these cemmand-ment- s,

Israel was assured of the
blessing of God. As we pointed out
last week, the real fulfillment of the
law came in JesusChrist, who did
not set aside its requirements, but
met them all, (or all who believe In
His name.

o--
Mail Christmas Gifts Early

Christmas gifts to naval and
marine personnel overseasshould
be sen'; betweenSeptember15 and
November 1. This period has beendesignated by the Navy Depart-
ment In cooperation with the
Post Office Department. Parcels
must not exceed five pounds in
weight. '

1EAD TUX WANT ADM

WeeklyHealth
Letter

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin A stendy Increase of
deaths In Texas from all forms
of cancer Is disclosed by the fact
that over 15,000 persons have
died from this dreaded disease
within the last 10 years, Accord-
ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer.

"The public should be warned
against cancer 'quacks' nnd ed

cancer cures," Dr. Cox said.
"Advertising of medicinesand ed

cancer doctors puts dan-
gerous misinformation before the
public. Undoubtedly," Dr. Cox de-

clared, "there are many persons
who being thus delayed In seeking
proper medical advice, unneces-
sarily lose their lives (o this dis-

ease."
According to the State Health

Officer there are two recognized
scientific ways of treating cancer;
namely, surgery and the use of
radium and X-ra- y. Treatment
must be staitcd early and becar-
ried out by a competent surgeon.
In almost two-thir- ds of the cases,
surgery is relied upon to remove
cancerousgrowths, while X-r- ay or
radium is used to good advnntag2
In approximately one-thi- rd of the
cases successfully treated. Fre
quently the two methodsare

"The greatest defense against
death by cancer Is early diagno-
sis," Dr. Cox stated. "Every- - case
is an acute emergencydemanding
instant attention, and it is unfor--
unate mat so many personssuf
fering from cancer do not seek
medical advise until beyond pos-slbil- l.y

of cure."
Dr. Cox" pointed out that any

unusual bleeding from any body
cavity, any lump in the breast, or
any surface sores, especially on
the face and mouth, changedap-
pearanceof any wart or mole, and
even chronic indigestion may be
symp'.oms denoting the presence
of cancer.

"Where cancer is suspecteddo
not delay but consult your physi

W Here is a nameBy to remember
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cian at once," Dr. Cox advised.
"Solf-mcdicntlo- n, scrums, colored
lights, pastes,salves nnd diets arc
absolutely worthless in .ho treat-
ment of cancer."
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READ THE WANT ADS

WM BONDS
4 tor 1

U. S. destroyers and other anti-
submarine vessels of the Navy are
equipped with "quadruple tubes,
meaning theyare capable of firing
four torpedoessimultaneously, mak-
ing it more difficult for the target to
escape.

Modern warfare is the most ex-
pensive destruction the world has
ever experienced both for the de-
stroyed and the destroyer. There is
no point where we can stop in this
war this side of peace so all of ui
will be required to buy an extra 1M
Bond in the 3rd War Loan.

U. S. Tietuurj Dtfaitmtttl

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massageand Phisiothcraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 101
Sunday: By call or appointment
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Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Co

sioners Loans How 6, time 10 to 20 years.

National FarmLoanAssociationOfi
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea-s.
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'Nothing's "Too Hard To 6et" W ith

PRESSWANT ADS
Finrll'nrr fhinmi I...J A- - in trmihln lnnotinn a lawn rnOWefi &

cuum cleaner, electric Then readan motor, a washer or what-not- ?

want-ad-s in the FreePressevery week!

You'll .be surprised what through a FreeW
rare finds you can pick up

wmn-a- a. Anything from a 16-tu- be radio down to' a washing machine-
kind of things that are mighty hard to get in the stores these days--na
practically every else you'll find them in good condition.

Free Press want-ad-s are a great help "to folks who find themselves

.buM wie "snortage" problem. it point w
the

Let them help you. Make a
FreePreeswant-ad-3 EVERY week.

- For profitReadWant Atoin

Haskell
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the Haskell Freefress
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TRUTH: "It's better n man
should buy defense bonds andlstamps nnd also pay taxes for do-fen- se,

than to lose everything he1
has even his last pair of pan'.s

Q. To whom should I write for
information regarding the Color- -'
ado mver dams

A. Write to Victor Cluck, Aus-
tin Chamber of Commerce, for
leaflets, and other information
about the scries of dams on the
Colorado and for any other infor-matl- on

about the capitol city.
CENTENNIAL: The Executive

staff of the Texas Centennial of
Statehood brings to the organiza-
tion a most experienced person-
nel: Mr. Karl Hoblltzclle, chair-
man of the Commission, Col.
Paul Wakefield, Executive Secre-
tary nnd William Lois Hodges,
Assistant, were officially identi-
fied with the 1936 Texas Centen
nial oi independence and also
the Texas contribution to the
world's fairs at New York and
san Jtrancisco.They may be relied
upon to giye to the state and na-
tion the most timely patriotic and
educational observance in 1945-4-G

that has ever inspirdd the peo-
ple of a free country. Headquar-
ters are In Austin, Texas.

w. wny oio me worm oppose
the annexation of Texas to the
Union? R. V.

A. The whole North, Jealous of
the prcdominenceof Southern in-

fluence In the nation councils, op
posed me annexation of more
Southern teritory, while the Abo-
lition party emphasizedtheir posi-
tion by pointing out that such a
step would give the slave power
territory as large as North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and Mississippi and
would perpetuate slavery for ages
to come.

Q. What Is the aggregateof the
coast and boundary line of Texas?
M. A.

A. 2,900 miles of which approxi
mately 900 is along the Rio Grande
and 386 along the Gulf of Mexico.

IMPORTANT! ....

Q. Which is nearer, from Tex-arka- na

to El Paso or from Texar-kan-a
to Chicago?

A. From Tcxarkana to Chicago.

Ninety-si- x cents out of
every dollar goes for War

expenditures.
The other four
cents goes for
Government
cxnnnaca "a

Fir Freedom's Sake usual."

insurance is important for your protection and for
t peace of mind.

lly Important is your choiceof our dependableagency

'
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A veteran of many flights over "The Hump," military slang; for the mountains, Lieut. Gen.JosephStilwell, commander of the United States forces in the China, India and Burma theaters of warfare,naps on his rubber mattress, left, while making the trip. Upper right: General Stilwell, carrying his own
dulflc bag, chats with MaJ. Gen. Claire Chcnnault, commander of the 14th Air Force In China and former lead-
er of the "Flying Tigers," pioneer American air lighters in this sector. Bottom right: Stilwell studies
requests for supplies while flying to the next point on a tour of the basesof the vast areawhich he commands.

Visiting In Home of
Mrs. I. A. Lee

Sgt. and Mrs. W. C. Busby and
children of Kearnes, Utah, are
visiting with his mother, Mrs. I.
A. Lee and other relatives of
this city.

This was his first visit to Texas
in three years. He .was formerly
stationedat Jolon, Calif.

Most of the family went to
Scott's Crossing and enjoyed a
good dinner, then swimming and
more fun.

Those present were Sgt. Busby
and family, Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
Lee and Weldon, Mrs. R. C. Am-
nions of Amarlllo, Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Busby and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Baccus and family,
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. A. Lee Jr., all
of Haskell, Minnie Brasher of Salt
Lake City, was the one of the
children not present, Miss Emma
Jean Fought, Mr. Leon Ivy and
Ralph Ammons of this city.

o

Seed For Potatoes

To help potato growers get re-

liable seed for 1944 plantings, a
new seed classification War Ap- -

full
the War Food Administration said
recently. War Seed will
identify that part of the 1943 late
crop that is valuable for seedbut
that has a higher tolerance of de-

fects than certified seed. Price
ceilings to be announced later by
OPA, will be placedon both types.

Every submarine contains
tons of tin.

o
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ashRegisterDetail

Paper

We havea completestockof Detail Paperfor

makesandmodelsof CashRegisters, Phone

your needs. No waiting for mail deliveries.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS andADDING

. MACHINE PAPERFOR ALL

MODEL MACHINES '

Complete Line of Office

Supplies
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CanningIrish
Potatoes

This recipe should be used only
when it is impossible or imprac-
tical to store Irish potatoes fresh
or dry t.m in the sun or in a
dehydrator.

Procedure
1. Selection Use only fresh

small potatoes1 inch in diameter
or smaller. Large potatoes are
not satisfactory when canned and
they may be stored or cured

2. Wash thoroughly before and
alter peeling.

3. Peel For fresh potatoespeel
by scrubbingwith brush or coarse
cloth. Also peelings are removed
when potatoes are placed in a
burlap sack with a few small
rocks or coarse rock salt. Shake
me sacic up and down. in case
the skins have dried boil about
5 to 10 minutes or until the skins
can be removed easily.

4. Pre-co- ok potatoes 5-- 10

in boiling water. It is best to
can potatoes alone, but if they
are mixed with snap beans, use
the time table for potatoes.

5. Pack into cans loosely and
proved Seed has been created,!not too

Approved

rem

Himalayan

6. Add 1- -2 teaspoonsalt
No. 2 cans or pint iars.

per

7. Cover with boiling water to
fill container.

8. Processat 10 lbs. pressure.
No. 1 cans 40 minutes
No. 2 cans 50 minutes
Pint Jars 55 minutes
Larger sizes should not be

used.'
9. Cool cans In cold water Im-

mediately and cool jars as quick-
ly as possible without applying
cold water or placing In a draft.

10. Store in a cool ,dark, dry
place.

Caution
Always, heat these foods a least

10-- 15 minutes in open kettle at
boiling .temperature after they
are removed from the container
and before they are tasted. There
is more danger of botulism in
potatoes becausebotulinus bac-
teria are found in the soil and
it is difficult:' to remove every
trace of dirt. Potatoes are so
starchy that heat cannot pene
trate the container easily, there
fore, the bacteria that are present
may not be destroyed.

CATHRYN SANDS,
County H. D. Agent.

Farmers Will Need Help

Harvesting America's war-tim- e
food and fiber crops will require
the employment of at least 750,--
000 more personson farm by Oc
tober l, The farm labor force on
August 1, was approximate 11
million. Throughout the country,
business men, girl scouts, boy
scouts, townspeople, women and
high school students have beqn
helping farmers. To insure that
there will be no important crop
losses because of labor shortage,

'farmers will need the help of
many thousands of U. S. Crop
Corps volunteers. The Crop Corps
is established now in most agri-
cultural counties and civilian
groups in most large cities have
the machinery for enlisting vol-
unteers. Recruitment of workers
is handled locally by the agricul-
tural extension workers and the
U. S. Employment Service. Vol-
unteers are paid established
wages.

New GaseliaeCoobs
Car owners who still hold the

old type "B" and "C' gasoline ra-
tion coupon books should ex
changethem 'or the new mileage
ration sheetsof couponsbetween
August 23 and September 1, OPA
announcedrecently. Old type "B"
and "C" coupons become invalid
September1, and gasoline dealers
cannot accept them on and after
that date. The old type coupons
are identified by the words "Per
mlts Delivery of One Unit of
Gasoline'. The .new type say
'.Mileage Ration" plus a large "B"
or "C".

A 37 nun. anti-aircr-aft gun can
shoot about 1,000 pounds of cop-
per in 10 MutM. Tin' cans help
supply copptr.

A total of 110.000 average tin
cans will provide an amount of
scrap steeN normally required to
produce me steel used in one
medium tank or two light tanks

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF LOST

CERTIFICATE

Notice is hereby given by the
undersignedowner that a certain
Certificate No. 57 for two shares
of the Capital Stock of the Far-
mers & Merchants State Bank, a
Banking Corporation chartered
under the laws of the State of
Texas,with its principal office and
place of business locatedat Has-
kell In Haskell County, Texas,
which Certificate bears date and
was issued on the 15th day of
May, 1933, has been lost, stolen
or destroyed and that 'the under-
signed owner of said Certificate
intends and will apply to said
banking corporation to issue a
hew Certificate In lieu of said
Certificate above described.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
August 4, 1943.
h27c HASKELL FIRE BOYS

LEGAL NOTICE
No. 350

Guardianship of John W. How
ard, a person of unsound mind.

In the County Court of Haskell
County. Texas.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of a hearing before the County
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
silting in Probate matters, on the
30th day of August, 1843, at io:uu
o'clock A. M., at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas, on the appli
cation of M. B. Howard, guardian
of the person and estate of John
W. Howard, a person of unsound
mind, for permission and authori-
ty of the Court to make and exe
cute an oil and gas and mineral
lease covering the following des-

cribed tract of land which is
owned by the estate of the said
John W. Howard, to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land situated in Haskell Coun
ty, Texas and being 83.5 acres of
land out of the B. F. Wood Sur-
vey No. 37, Abstract No. 403 and
being tract No. 4 of the partition
of the Howard 675 acresas showi'
by the judgment of partition in
causeNo. 2513 styled M. B. How
ard et al vs ,W. E. Howard In the
District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, said judgment being re
corded In Vol. 73, page 300 of the

k k
WhattfoufciUf'WitU

WAR BONDS
Holy Sfona

Cleanlinessis the first order of ev-

ery American soldier andsailor and
the United States Government
spendsmillions upon millions of dol-

lars to keep our fighting men as
clean and as healthy as circum-
stances will permit.'

--ifc
"Swab the deck!" cries out a pet-

ty officer and the men fall to with
their "holy stone" equipment and
In a short time everything is spiok
and span.

Buy War Boada and more War
Bead andyou know that you are
sharing in the effort that will free
(kit worU Iron war lord iomhuttoa.

deed records of Haskell county,
lexas, said tract No. 4 being des-
cribed by motes and bounds as
follows: BEGINNING at the N.E.
corner of salt! tract Nn. 3 nhnvn
described; THENCE East 14 var--
as w tne s. E. corner of M. B.
Howard's 105 acre tract; THENCE
North 71 varas: THENCE Enst
693 varns; THENCE South 673.5
varas; THENCE West 707 varas
to stake In the West line of said
above described tract No. 3;
THENCE North C02.!i vnrns in thn
place of beginning,containing, ex
clusive of public roads, 03.5 acres
of land.

3V1. B. Howard,
Guardian of the person and

estateof John W. Howard, a per-
son of unsound mind.

CITATION KY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To Camilla Wright. Greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of Issuanre of this CHntlnn. tm
same being Monday the 4th day
oi uciooer, a. u ivw, at or be-
fore 10 O'clock A. M.. liofnrn tbr.
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
in Hasxell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-
ed on the 17th day of August,
ItH.i.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7078.

The names of the parties In
said suit arc: Wilson Wright as
Plaintiff, and Camilla Wright as
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, alleging that
piainuu and defendant were le-
gally married on or about the 23rd
day of December,1917 and lived
together as husbandand wife un-
til on or about the 22nd day of
December, 1941, at which time
plaintiff left defendant becauseof
cruel and harsh treatment; that
plaintiff at the time of filing this
petition has been an actual bona
fide inhabitant of the State of
Texas for a ncrlnd of mnrn fJinn
twelve months and has resided in
tnis county for more than six
months next preceding the filing
of this suit.

That while married , to defen
dant, tne plaintiff has treated de-
fendant with kindness and for-
bearance,anri hpnn ftnlltv nf rn
acts causing or meriting the
.reaiment Hereinafter complaint
about unon defendant'snart.

That during such time plaintiff
worked as a mechanic and at
night when he neededto rest and
sleepthe defendant would quarrel
and nag at' him and keep him
aVake and causedhim tn lnw hU
job as mechanic; That defendant
was oi an extremely jealous na-
ture and was continually accusing
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Haskell

him of dishonorableconduct with
i.thcr women all of which charges
were utterly false and withou
any basis whatsoever. That de-
fendant was irritable and vexa-cio-us

in her conduct towards
plaintiff and was guilty of such
conduct as to render their living
together as husbnnrl nnri wtn In
supportable; and that plaintiff
does not know the present where-
abouts of said defendant; or her
place of residence.

Issued this the 17th tlnv nf
August, 1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 17th dov of Auo--
ust, A. D., 1943. .

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk
District Court, Haskell

County, Texas 4tu

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To: Rosa B. Adams, Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M
of the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 27th day
oi aepiemuer, a. u., 1SH3, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M before the
Honorable District Court of H.is- -
kell County, at the Court House
in MasKeii, Texas.

Said nlaintiff's nntMnn tunc
filed on the 5'h day of August,
mra.

The file numhnr nf snlr? cnU
being No. 7074.

The names of the nvirtlM in
said suit are: Willie K. Adams, as

"Where Friend Meets Friend"

bt

Texas

Plaintiff, and Rosa B. Adams ai
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, alleging that
Plaintiff and Defendant were le-

gally married on or about the
10th day of August, 1942 and liv-
ed together ns husband and
wife until on or about the
31st day of January, 1943; that
during such time defendant would
often leave their homo without
nrovneation or reason and remain
away for long periods of time,
was irritable, cross
and vexous in her conduct to-

ward plaintiff and was guilty of
such conductas to render their
living together as husband and
wife insupportable; and that De-

fendant abandonedher home and
the bed and board of Plaintiff on
the 31st day of January, 1943 and
nlnlnflff rloos not now know her
whereaboutsor place of residence.

Issued this tne lutn oay oi
August, 1943.

fJlvon under mv hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 10th day of Aug-
ust, A. D., 1943.

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk.
District Court, Haskell

4tp County, Texas

FDR dayt:
I hope Americans

will figure out for
themselvesaddit-
ional payroll

The EasyWay
To Shop

If your food shopping is a difficult task, try the method
that hasbeenadoptedby a large number of thrifty housewives

buy everything at the Cut Rate Cash Grocery Instead ol
of shoppingfor "specials"here and there. You'll be surprisedat
the difference, shopping will pleasure, and better
still, you'll find that you are getting quality foods at money-savi- ng

prices.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

BuTton-Dotso-n

Chevrolet Company
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TIRE GAUGE TELLS which
tire is leaking air more than
others. If the pressure is
severalpoundslower, some-
thing's wrong the tire must

be removed
for a thorough
examination
inside before
anymorerub-
ber is wasted.

UNDERINFLATION WASTES
more rubber thanany other
aingle cause.A tire only
8 lbs. underinflated wastes
nearly 50 of the mileage
built into the tiro causes
the tread to scuff off oneach
side as illustrated.
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"USE OUR
LAY - A - WAY

PLAN"

Women's Misses'

TAILORED
COATS

Fleeces! Solids! Tweeds! Herring-
bones! Fine quality, perfectly tailored
coats of known-to-u- s quality, from
factories of wide repute Swagger
and fitted coats Comfort as well as
style and value in every one of these
Coats. Styles, colors and sizesfor all !

""VS and up

Children's COATS
Tweeds! Solids! Mixtures Brown,

Red and Monotones. Also reversible
coats for children Coats for every
age Come in See these featured
groups.

5.95alld up

mk

aW

'CVS?

Send Them Back --To --School
In Sturdy "Star Brand"
ohoes

'V THE HASKELL FREE PRESS 1,

IP T mm - ywX wm msV II Zsssst

BK"1

The "Erskine"
Girls' Taffee Brown Elk Blu-ch- cr

Oxford. Moccasin type toe.
Wide and comfortable. Sturdy
built for service.Rubber soles and
heels. Sizes 4 to 8.

2.98

The "Bella"
For school, sport or dresswear.

Girls' low heel pump. Black
crushed kid or antique turf tan.
Low Dutch heel and clastlcized
vamp. Sizes 4 -2 to 8.

3.98

The "Meredith''
Children's Roman sandal ""tie.

White catt or black patent. Ce-

mented oak tan leather sole with
spring heels. Sizes8 1- -2 to 11 12.

t?&$ Wp - ,

Children's

several priced
dresses school,

Its PERKINSTIMBERLAKE CO.
and Back-To-Scho-ol

The wise professorsays"Economize Buy known quality Perkins-Timberla-ke Company's complete stocks
of back-to-scho-ol clofehes." have shopped the New York and California to bring your selection leading
styles and greatervalues. replacementsand reordersare difficult to secure,it is wise to stock from early
shipments.

"Appreciation Day WednesdaySeptemberitt
Women's Misses9

SWEATEES
You'll want several of these, good-looki-ng

Sweaters.Large collection of
weaves, patterns and colors. .Real
values.

1.00 348
Misses BLOUSES
New shipment of school blouses

in Solids Stripes Small Plaids
and Florals. Ideal for sport or
dress wear. You will need several
to wear with suits or skirts.

Women's Misses'

lip
Wide selection of new fall Skirts
Gored, pleatedand gatheredstyles
Many colors and patternsto choose

from. Ideal for school wear.

. RayonPanties . . . 39CUP

.SLIPS . . 1.QQup

. SheerRayonHose . . 97CUP

.NewFall Bags . . 1.98up

.NewFall Hats . . . 1.48 "P

D

to

New Fall

markets

resses
Tailored and dress styles in a

dozen and one new colors and
combinations Jersey and

combinations. Crepes! Bead,
sett and other novelty trims! All
are beautifully made and chosen
for superb fit and smartness of
design You'll say they're the

you've ever seen at the price!

7.95

Dresses
Now styles Dain'.y trims!

Fast color prints! You will need
of these low
for

79c
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We to

Since up the

cordu-

roy

fin-

est

o?c

Skirts 1.98

. BOY'S SOX AND ANKLETS

BOY'S FAST COLOR DRESS SHIRTS

BOY'S PART WOOL DRESS PANTS

BOY'S KNITTED SPORT SHIRTS

. BOY'S SCHOOL SWEATERS

. BOY'S WOOL JACKETS .

BOY'S COTTON SCHOOL PANTS

New Shipment

Dress Shirts
FINE QUALITY NEW FABRICS in

stripes, checks, figures and plaids. Pre-shrun-k,

non-wi- lt collars Color-fa-st

The fabrics are marvelous Much bet-
ter than you'd expect to find at $1.50
We have a big supply to choose from.
Also white broadcloth.

1.50
New Fall TIES

Just in! Hundreds of new fall Ties
in stripes, florals, solids; small and large
checks All wool and rayon

55c 1.00

flJHliSrv w

ml SBfcV

Men's andBoy's

DressOxfords

I Br BBl voN. Jr?&
II M BBB

E Jw BrgjQBB . ..'
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Brown or Black

OXFORDS
All leather counters nnd

soles. S'ralght cap toe for
dress or school wear. All
sizes.

3198 t:i

Boy's OXFORDS
Wing tip toe Oxford. All

leather aole and counters.
Antique brown or black.
Sizes 12 to 3.

2.98 2.98
. 'jii&t JiV i t.5i, k.' a,,?. rli' j.a 'u-hL-m iLiui&c b iLfa jULtl'-.tt-
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s7and Merit

Single and modelil

sturdy shetlu

and T(ans, blues, browns i

greyB. Sized P4 to 44. Select your i

from our early

Sizes 6 to 16 Sincle nnd dou!

models.Blues! Grays! Bro

We are very proud of this suit value

you will be when you seethem big

ectxon of nonular weavesand fabric.

New

Leading shades and
colors for the new fall'
season Playboy, Strato-lin- er

and sport styles.
You will be proud to own
one of these ha'.s.

3.50

Hats
Large new stock nf mnlu.

oo

1.29 1

1
7

V

V

Men'

Fall Suits
double-breaste-d

ptockn.

21.75
Boy's SUITS

breasted

Smart

Fall

Hats

popular

Sport

and

10.95

2.4

Young

worsteds, gabardines,
chevipte.
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New Fall

BELTS

roy and fabric report ,ht. New Fall Belts in w

Firs

vy jlw" Awn ' dresastyl.and plain
wear. You will want one oT , wl(U J
these. - na DWCK coi- u- -

1
" v .! All ioHarrow

i uc v 1.00
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